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Action On Petitions 
For Beer Flections . 
Postponed by Court

ITOM the past two or three week» 
*  Ihl* eoluirtu iu 'he News Re
view has been conspicuous for it» 
absence.

By popular request (two people 
—the make-up man and another) 
it la attain taken up. with Its duly 
constituted authority, and Its ef 
forts to reform the world which 
seems to be Retting in such bad 
sMape, according to some present- 
day prognosticators.

Several things need our atten
tion, such as the air mail wran 
gle, the money question, and var
ied aflslrs over the nation, hut we 
shall as in the past confine our 
efforts to this particular locfity . 
unless the occasion presents to do 
some missionary work for other 
parts of the country.

F^CHING the, time that we have 
^  been crowded out of our fa
vorite corner of the paper, some 
little friction seems to liuve been 
generated among the boys to the 
north and west of us particularly.

We refer to the wrangle Instig
ated by John dormati, referred to 
in some of the articles as 'a 1934 
model Ualah.td.'* by others as "the

and by still others as a "paper 1 gents. His opinion was shared by 
drummer." others of the court, so action was

John, so it seems, covers lots of 1 deferred as »haled above
tefrltory ami sees lots of thing- 
On one of his expeditions he 
noticed slgu» ou Highway lu 
north of Htepheuville calling atteu 
tiou of travelers to the (act that 
the road was under construction, 
and emblazoned thereon iu large 
letters his critical eye noticed the 
word “ Detoure.”

Thinking there was something 
new uuder the sun. John forthwith 
imparted the information to the 
brethern at Kisiug Star, Hrowu 
wood. Coleman, Itrady, and other 
points along his ambiguous and 
tortuous route, that In the future 
they should pronounce the well- 
known word "dee too ray.'

NATURAI.I.A this was hard for 
the constituency to accept, so 

rather than to deimrt from their 
natural habits, said brethren be 
gan au argument with Kutus 
Higgs, editor of the Stephenvllle 
Umpire-Tribune.

They accused him of having be 
com«- high tone«l since his eleva
tion to the presidency of the State 
Press Association.

They heaped maledictions upon 
hia head for allowing auv such 
Hampering with the wording of 
accepted signs.

They accused him of collusion, 
abortion and htboggery.

W HKKi:i POX said Higg- «njoy 
lug as he does the reputation 

of having the late war single 
handed, and much touted as a 
scholar of French phrases, was 
dalletl upon to explain how come.

The editor of the home paper is 
naturally held accountable for 
everything of a strange nature 
that occurs iu his bailiwick, and 
accepting the responsibility thus 
imposed upou him, went Into a 
lengthy und round about ex plana-' gloated from a gas 
tton of the matter. When he got | according to reports

Voters expressed themselves on 
the same proposition on the 26th 
of last August as follow» For the 
sale of 3.2 beer in Hamilton coun
ty. « 7b. against same, 92-*; for the 
sale of 3 2 beer III Justice Pre
cincts 1. 3 and 9. 3HS. agaiust, 
« 60; for the sale of 3.2 h«*er in 
Justice Precinct 3 iHlco and

1 i n , agatnat, 17*«
: No petition has been presented
11 . t i l ing  fo r  .« s e p a r a t e  v o le  111 Pn- 
Ictnct 3 such as was held las' Fall, 
according to Mr. Clark

Mingus Apartments 
Damaged by Blaze 
Tuesday Afternoon

A disastrous tire« «which certain
ly would have been tuu«h worse 
without the prompt action which 
featured the work of the fire de 
llartnient. raz«‘«l the Inside of the 
Mingus Apartments on North 
Second and Klni Streets Tuesday 
shortly after noon.

All thr«*e apartments were 
damaged considerably, with re
sulting damage to the (urutshtugs 
in same Mrs F M. Mingus, who 
owns the house, had some inaur 
nuce on the structure and on th< 
furniture, but th< amount wa* not 
ascertained by the New.- Review.

Mrs Mingus occupies the down 
stairs front apartment on the 
south; the back apartment was 
occupied by Mr and Mrs F. M 
Richboiirg and Mrs. Rlchbourg's 
mother. Mrs. Ayneaworth. and 
both Mrs. Ayne»w«irth and Mr» 
Mingus bad bedrooms upstairs. 
Mr anti Mrs. ('. P. Coaton occupy 
the apartment on the north down 
stairs.

The fire Is thought to have ori- 
stove, which 

seemed to
through one knew littU- more aa ' bave Ignlted thè walts in thè kit 
to why thè word wa* tlius apelle*l. Ichen of Mr. and Mrs Itlchbourg a 

He matwged to gel off a few o f I apartment. and thè blaze t™v«-led 
a trench French expreaslona. lupward to thè «elling and ai 
tildi went over thè heads of thè The enttre !«tp «>f th.- •‘ ™CtUP

his 
whii It
boys complaining, due to the fuc 
that most country editors' educa 
tlons are confined to golf course 
French ami such phrases as hors 
de oeuvres, a la carte and filet

was smoking, ready to burst into 
flames when the department ar
rived The blaze was quickly ex 
tinguished. but not before consltl 
«ruble damage had been done by 

ami the resulting watertnignon. found 011 hotel and coffee ¡tin fir* 
shop menu« on bosi rare occa-1 danaag« 
aions when someone gives a ban- Mrs. Mingu* and Mr ami Mrs 
uuol at a press convention orjOoston moved their things back 
some blglu-arted traveling sales- into their apartments after the 
iiKtn buys a free meal. dire, and Mr and Mrs Rlehbonrg

-------- [have moved to the Midland Hotel

RESULTS of the campaign, how (
ever, fully demonstrate the 0. F. (Bill) Jones

Enters Hamilton
Co. Sheriff Race

Tile News Review Is authorized

power of the press
Editors on their way up irom j 

the Heart of Texas to Fort Worth ,
Ihst Saturday were relieved to ; 
find that some public spirited per «
»on or peraona had painted out 1 
the h.tidmost "e” iu the algos, und ¡to announce O F. ( Hill I Jones as 
that name are now iu proper 1 a candidate for Sheriff of Hamilton 
shape, with the word "Detour" County, subject to the action of 
spelled as our fathers spelled It. I the Democratic Primaries in July 
and as our grandfathers and great j y r Jones n«‘««l* no introduction 
grandfathers would have spelled (0 ,h,. people 0f this county 11» he 
It had there beeu highway con made his home in the town
atructlon in their day and time, f un«l in th«- county of Hamilton for 

Whether this was done by exe- the past nineteen year». He is en- 
cutlve order of the Highway De-fterlng this race with a feeling that 
part men t itself, or whether lltgg* .he 1» well qualified and has the 
took the Initiative and went out 'ability to fill the office of Sheriff 
at night with paint brush In hand ¡o f the County tn a manner befit 
on a mlaaJon of grave Importance I ting the office This Is his first 
la aa yet a deep, dark mystery. j time to ask the voters for an

TheTe la a atory going th«'' fire. He states that ho la n«>t
rounds, which we would not re

petition» CHlIlllg for two elec | 
fo n t rctatlve to the selling of 3.2 . 
percent beer were presented to the I 
commissioner» court of Hamilton | 
County this week, according to 1 
report Tile (till petltl'fu «'ailed 
for a county-wide election, and I 
the other for an elertlou tn the 
special local option precinct 
u 1111 in her of years ago. and con
sisting of Justice Precincts 1, 3 
and 8.

Due to the absence of Judge J. 
C. Barrow on Monday and T u ps  
day. the regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court was held on 
Wednesdhy, at which time the 
petitions were presented. carry 
Ing the signatures of soinethlug 
over thr**e hundred purportedly 
qualified voters. After dtseu»«i<ui 
of the matter by the commission
ers. action was postponed to the 
next meeting of the court on the 
secoml Monday in April The peti 
tioits asked for a vote on the 
question on March 26th.

S A. Clark, commissioner from 
Precinct 3. expressed himself as 
opp«>*ed to holding the ele»'tk>ns 
on the petitions as presented, due 
to the fact that the signers were 
the same ou both petitions, aud 
did not carry the names of voters 
from this end of the county. He 
stated that the election would 
cost the county around *ix him - 
dreit dollars, and he was not wtl 
ting for (he county to be put to0/ »».».« ».-» »0 vux. 1 11 up» iui t n r  t u u i i i ;  iu pui % 1

well upholstered salesman for the'that expense unless there was a 
Southwestern Paper Company ¡demand from the people he repre

peat for the w«»rld. that Intimates 
thtei Rufus told Ills wife he was 
doing the work himself, thus ex 

her 1 he thought) his 
u#i> d«Hnt%rea from 
fter dark Not having 
on this angle either 
we hope you will not 

el. for we know that If 
hla Wife he was going 
t algn*. he went out 

sign*, or vice-versa, 
r he was going out to 

he un painted 'em

plaining 
not Infr 
hla home 
any priaii 
pro or 
believe It 
ftufue to 
out to pi 
and (lain 
If he tot 
«in paint

of- 
III

the race because of malice, but 
bc<iau*e he Is seeking the office 
on his owu merits.

He request» the voters of Ham 
(Ron County to give hla candl 
da«y careful consideration and In 
vestlgate hla ability and qualifi
cations to hold the position. If 
elected, he promise» to fill the of 
flee to the best of hia ability with
out f«»ar or favoritism to anyone, 
bw justice to all allka. Upon hla 
merit» he s*»lictta your vote and 
Influence and aaaure« the rotora 
this will he appreciated.

Rapid Progress On 
New Route of H’way 

No. 87 East of Hico
With favorable weather for 

working »ueh as has prevailed 
generally for the past several 
weeks, the new mute of Highway 
67 east from lileo will soon he 
ready to till 11 over to the slat«' 
The road goes directly out North 
Second Street from the poatofflce, 
across Jack Hollow, aud on be
yond the cemetery.

J. C. (¡ilstrap plans to complete 
his work on bridges anil culverts 
on the mad within the next few 
days The latg<-st project, tlje 
bridge over Ja< k Hollow, has been 
completed, and other culvert* are 
ready with the exception of one. 
Materials are on haml for eon 
strutting il|uin» within the city 
limits. Mr (¡Ilstrap has another 
contract iu Williamson County 
w hl* It he w ill move to as soon as 
this one here Is complied

The present contract, calling 
for the construction of only 1.4 
miles of road from llico to a 
point beyond the «'einetery. and in
volving a total of somt’ hing over 
$2&.ihh). takes the r«>a«t only a 
short part of the total distance 
planned for the new route. It is 
hoped however, that another con 
tract will he M  at an early date 
calling for completion of the road 
at last to the Rosque county line, 
three or four miles

A larg«' «hovel amt several tra«'- 
tors, graders, freznos and trucks 
have been at work on the hill just 
beyond Ja«k Holfcrw. where the 
contract calls for a cut of about 
13 f«dd, and a fill over the bridge. 
Considerable headway lias been 
made already, and progress will 
be rapid aeeonliUK to those in 
charge of the Job for Case It rot h 
ers. who were awarded the eon 
tract.

W ork Is Expected 
To Start Soon On 
Bridge At Clairette

After a long delay due to 
changes In the Highway Depart
ment's plans and ensuing trou 
tiles with right-of way mattera. It 
now seems that the sltikuion 
which has Iweti at a standstill 
since about a year ago when the 
new b r id g e  over the Rosque River 
at Clairette ww< completed. Is 
clarifying

The News Review is Informed 
that the commisalonera court of 
Frath County In Its meeting Mon
day of this week went on record 
a« favoring condemnation proceed 
igs on the property Involved, and 
promised to turn the right <*f-way 
over to the Highway Department 
Immediately.

The road from Clairette to Hlco 
is practically complete except for 
the approaches to the large $10U.- 
Oflo bridge which has been stand 
Ing starkly in 'he middl«' of u 
field for over twelve mouths while 
fruitless efforts were being made 
to turn the channels of traffic over 
Its stu1 Jv «pans.

The property involv«^. according 
to report«. 1« that of l>> nnis Dane, 
and was not contracted for at the 
time the road was serveyed lait«'r 
changes In the plans of the depart
ment whereby two sections of th«' 
original bridge were eliminated. 
n$uktiig It necessary to illv«>rt the 
channel of a small stream flowing 
Into the Rosque. called for the 
additional right-of-way. and the 
deadlock occurred when the De 
partmoni nailed upon the commis
sioners' court to furnish the addi
tional land and the latter body 
Insisted that they had carried out 
their part of the contract and 
should not be expected to do 
more

Now however with th* action 
taken Monday. It seems that some
thing will I»' done, and it is ex 
peeled that work will start soon, 
probably thl« week The Highway 
Commission Is reported to have 
promised t«> «tart work Just as 
soon as the right-of-way t« se
cured. a the money maintained 
from Clairette to Dublin, and the 
upproaeh to the west side of the 
Green’« Creek bridge Isas lieeti 
completed. At the east en«t a tern 
porary approach has been thrown 
up. pending decision on the under
pass planned for that point where 
the road crosses the Cotton Relt 
rallrcwd

PERSONS OVER <«• TO RE
ADMITTED FREE TO SHOW

Manager K H Klktns of the Pal 
ace Theatre announces that he 
will pass «very person <fvt»r 60 
years of age Into the show Satur
day afternoon of this week. March 
17th

The picture to he shown that 
afternoon and also at night fea
tures Chic Sales and Diane Sin 
clalr. and Is entitled Dangerous 
Crossrflads," Mr Rlklns thinks It 
will he of particular interest to 
older people, and Is anxious t«» 
have a* many guest» aa possible 
for the free matinee Saturday for 
persons over 60 ye«rs of ago. Oth
ers will pay at the regular price.

FRONT REPAINTED
The front of Oene's Cafe was giv 

on a new coat of patnt this week, 
blossoming out with the advent of 
Spring In a bright shade of Rob 
In's Kgg Rlue

Wvsong Orave* did th* work. 
Gene Ijtngeton said h* wanted to 
make hla front entrance distinc
tive so that customers would know 
hts establishment at a glance.

MasU*rson’s Term 
Extended 2 Years 

By School Board
At the lust regulai no' ting of 

the Hlc«i School Hoard held Fri
day, March 2. Superintendent (' C,
M  »tersou was reelected fur the 
ensuing two year« by unanimous 
vote. 1-a.st year Mr Masterson 
was re electe«t for the term of 
1933-34. and this wa extended 
under the new contrail to expire 
In 1936.

Mr. Masterson. who hu- been 
untiring In his effort» to build up 
the lortal schools, came to Hico In 
1923. serving that entire school 
year. In 1926 lie « « «  recalled by 
the school hoard, and Iu« held 
the p<jsition of superintendent con 
tlnuously since that ttim lie 
commands the respei t of the 
hoard, the patrous, the pupil», and 
the teachers with whom tic work«, 
and th«1 hoard took all thi» inty> 
consideration before taking tin 
in-thiii stated above aud «»maldereil 
Itself fortunate In being able to 
secure the services of a man of 
the calibre of Mr Mu-'eraou to 
head Its affairs

Much progress has been made 
uuder Mr. Musteraou's leader - hip. 
Including the addition of hook 
keeping and typewriting courses 
The number of credit* In th.- high 
school department hu i.«$i, in 
creased from 14 to 2n and all 
teachers in the high school have 
attended one or more sumin«'r 
schools within the pas' three 
summers.

Mr. Afctsterson himself ha- put 
in his spare time during the sum 
mers to good advautag' studying
his work and attending school 
until he r«*ceived his M A degree 
from the University of T«xa» In 
1932 He ranks with the lest edu
cators In the state, as well as be
ing note«! as a disciplinarian, and 
a school manager who 1« able to 
work to the best advantage with 
the pupils ami patrons

At present Mr. Masters.in ha* on 
foot plans for the further Improve 
niellt of the status of Hico Public 
Schools, one of which calls for the 
addition of a course Iu vocational 
agriculture tu the High school 
With him at the Uelni'foi the next 
two years, lotig strides are ex 
perted In the advancement of 
school affairs, which play such 
an important part iu the growth 
and development of a community

El NE.RAI III K l I I I M i l l  
FOR HENRI H l l . l l l t l M '  

RIIO DIED AT HOUSTON

Funeral services were held at 
the Hlco Methodist Chnrrh at 3 
p m. Tuesday for Henry Wetlhuu 
sen. 64. of Houston Texas, with 
burial following in llico tVmetery 
George Harrow of Hamlin. Texas 
(assisted in the arrangements and 
In the services at the grave Rev. 
W. P Cunningham of Hlco con- 
ducteil the funeral «errlces

Mr. Wellhatisen. although never 
a resident of Hico. was well known 
her« through frequent visits. Mr* 
Wellhuusen is a sister of G M 
Harrow. Mr« Annie Wlaggoner. 
Mrs. George Stringer and Mrs 
John Haiti«*« of Hlco, and other« 
of the faintly live at Houston and 
elsewhere.

Mr. Wellhuusen i« aurvived by 
his wife and one daughter, Emma 
la*e. also four hr.dhers at Ihdlou 
and one brother in Houston

Commemorating hu servo «• in 
the dcietise of hi« «ountry during 
the Spanish American War. the 
casket was draped with flags 
John Marshall, one of the i«allh« ar 
ers. was brought u|> with Mr Well- 
hausen at Belton

Horn III l»iui«nilia and reared 
at Helton, Mr Wi llhauseii luid 
made his horn« at Houston for th«' 
past 2«  years.

♦IRS. I,. M. PIIIPPS OF SNIDER 
ItKtll GUT III K l MIR III III U 

IN lilt (I I I MM I R\ E If I DA J

Mrs L. M l ’h:pti« passed away 
with pneumonia In a Snyder. Tex 
as. hospital lust Thursday. March 
8. and the body was brought to 
file«» Frlilay Funeral service- 
were conducted a' the Hlco Cem 
etery Fridny afternoon at 2:t>(> 
o'clock by Rev. 1. P. Thomas.

Mrs. Phipps was a daughter of 
1 Mr and Mr* Wm Roas She wxi 
j born Ma«- 9. 1**7, at McGregor.
¡Texas. When young she was «on- 
verted. On January 1, 1917. sti*'
wa* married to L  M. Phipps T*i 
this union seven ««in* were iKirn 

She Is survived by her husband. 
Mr. L M Phipps, seven son*, 
Ross, Raymond Italph, Jack. Max. 
HI 11 it* Jean and Zane of Snyder, 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs. 
Wm Roas of llico. four brothers
J. I). of Snyder. L. T. of Hlco. H
K. of ShTeveport. and Watt of 
Dublin; two sistsrs. Mr* Floyd C. 
Blakely of Snyder and Mr« r  A. 
Martin of Rotan

THIRD SI ND U  SINGING
WITH THE IIICO I I.ASS

Don’t forge’ that next Sunday 
March 18th Hlco Singing Class 
will meet at the Pentecostal 
Church at 2 o'clock for afternoon 
singing

We always appreciate the pre« 
enc« of visiting singer* Everyone 
ha* an Invitation to attend

The Hleo Singing Class will 
meet with the Fairy Class at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Rill Grisham 
n*«r Fairy, on F rl* iy  night of 
thl* week

Jeff Hendrix President 
( Opal Hunter Secretary.

Work at Airport Is 
Being Rushed As 

Deadline Nears
With the gradual diminishing of 

CWA funds which have beeu 
utilized for the Improvement of 
H lio ’a airport project. work Is 
lx-ing rushed with the Intention of 
getting as much work done ur poa 
»tide Iw-fore the deadline for CWA 
projects.

K K Blair reported Thursday 
morning that 60 men were being 
worked, but that only four more 
day« remained for completing the 
project, and that next week only 
31 men would he allowed

Ail effort is being made to com
plete the newly constructed ruu- 
wlay». and get them In shap« be
fore the work stops A large tra«' 

itor and grader together with the 
, hand labor used (or the past sev
eral weeks have made a remark 
Id«- i hang«- in the appeuruni e of 
the property, aud it is shaping up 
tapidly now The field a|i first 

; cleared of trees, aud many large 
rocks removed from the part to be 
used a* a lauding field and placed 
«round the borders to facilitate 
drainage and stop washiug

(Julie a bit of work originally 
planned remains to be don«- y««t, 
according u> Mr Hlalr. hut the 
port has been wonderfully ini 
pr<fv*d «already through CWA 
fund» Several of the large mark 

i era have been constructed aud 
placed in addition to the work on 
the grounds.

For the past several days many 
men from Hamilton and the |o«yer 

1 end of the county have tyeen com
ing up to work on this project, 
which aside from the sidewalk 

; ««instruction at Hamilton is the 
«•nly remaining one In the county.

Dr. A. G. Livingston 
Announces For

.State Representative
| . ......... .

The N«-ws Review Is authorized 
»o announce Dr A G. l.iving»t«>n 
as a candidate for State Repre 

( »« n ' a t u e  f r o m  the ! « f ih  I n - t r c '
I composed of Hamilton and Coryell 
j Counties, subje«'’ to the action of 
the Democratle Primaries in July

Dr Livingston needs on intro
duction to the people of this dis 
trlct. He ha» resided iu Hamilton 
for the past ten y«-ars. where he 

| has been engaged til tjie practice 
.of Ills profession Being publlr- 
[ spirit«'«! he has always taken an 
| interest tu civic work and any 
i thtug that was Kir the good of hts 
««immunity. In January of last 
year he accep'««! the rhairnmn- 
»hip of the Relief Work in llam 
llton County. Thi» was of small 
Importance until the formation of 
the Civil Works Administration, at 
which time he was made chairman 
of the county organization. From 
that date until his resignation last 
month he devoted practically all 
of his time to t’WA work without 
pay

During the time he was chair
man of the Hamilton County Civil 
Works Administration, Dr. Llv 
ingston succeeded in perf«H'tlng 
and getting through more projects 
for Hamilton county than any 
«ither county in the Slat«' with 
like p«ipulatton He also succeed 
ed in having most of the turkeys 
of the eounty dr«“»»*d  by pbnta 
within the county. ther«»by fur 
nishing thousands of dollars In 
latwir to Ills people Not content 
with furnNhltig hot lunches to the 
school children of HumilKin coun
ty. h« provided lunches for the 
children at Ireland. Fvant and 
either border county schools

Dr Livingston Is unselfish In 
nature and very sympath«'tl< He 

.enjoys doing something thnt will 
lienefi' his fellow beings and has 
a knack of accomplishing things 
in a big way H«' knows the art of 
getting things done His past ac 
«omplishraenta prove conclusively 
that he is capable of representing 
'he citizens of the 94'h District in 
'h< House of Repr«x«entatlve* at 
Au«t III

His platform will appear In this 
paper at a later date.

RENTER BROWN AND TIGE
TO HE IN II14 4) AtONRAA

Kiddies in and around Hlco will 
' tie given a treat nezt Monday. 
March 19th. when Muster ltrown 

iand his dog Tige will be here in 
person at the l*a!ace Th.'atre for 

,a program at 3 3« o'clo« k In the 
afternoon Fres tickets wilt be 
given to those calling at th«' W E 
Petty Dry Goods Store, who are 
responsible for these artists being 

I present««! In Hleo
Th«> best part of the entertain

ment will b«‘ that each boy and 
girl present will be presented with 
a »ouvenlr

Ruster t* a great character, and 
Tige is a srrtart dog. so all who 

| attend will he highly entertained 
The «how Is free, so make your 
plans to attend

DRY FORK ( HI Rf II OF CHRIST 
TO II AVI SERVIC ES SUNDAY

The News Review I* requested to 
i announce that Sunday. March 18. 
I is regular preaching day at Dry 
Fork Church of Chrlat at which 

¡time Brother John L Wltaon of 
Hico will he on hand at 11  a m 

¡land preach
Every third Sunday has been 

set aside by Rro. Wilson for Dry 
[ Fork, and the entire community 
|ia extended an Invitation to at 
tend the services

Outlook of State 
For Road Building

Bleak, Says Board
Delegations from various coun 

ties appeared Moudiiy in Austin 
asking for designation» of new 
fo » (l* The comtniasion ¡» uot dis- 
Posed to grant any new designs 
tiou» ou the ground that those al
ready designated first should be 
completed Other delegations ask
ed (or improvements of existing 
surveys.

Hamilton County, represented by 
a larg* body of citlsens from th« 
town of Hamilton and other points 
in the »astern part of the county, 
was told that if another E'ederal 
allotment 1» given Highway No. 
36 will be constructed fr«im Ham 
ilton to Jonesboro County Judg«' 
J C Harrow accompanied the del 
egatlon lo Austin

The Kimmlsaion agreed to do
nate |440 to Burnet County for 
the purchase of a Highway No. 6« 
right of way. If the county will 
maintain the old r«iad until High 
way N<i «6 la « «instructed.

The folhiwing dispatch from the 
'-.tpifel City gives the outlook of 
th« commission on road matters

AUSTIN. Texas, March 12 -Un- 
lea» additional KVdera! funds are 
made aOailahle fur highway con
struction there will be but slight 
activity in ru*«l building in Texas 
next year. State delegations were 
told Monday by Judge W R. Ely. 
chairman of the Highway Commis
sion as they asked for more mon
ey. He said wine S ' a t e  Income 
would he available for the remain 
der of this year. hut <h$ti the 
prospe«'t» for uext yoar were dia 
«-ouraging

Face with a prospect that the 
Hex’ Legislature wilt attempt ma
terially to reduce automobile reg 
is'Hatton fees and demand that
municipalities obtain gasoline tax 
free, the highway fund for 1935 la 
menaced with depiMion. Ely ex
plained lie also referred to pros 
pective efforts to divert still more 
of the gasoline tax to the school 
fund

A<cor«llng to Ely. 'he proposed 
auto fee reduction would cost the 
fund I4.500.IKH) The House recent
ly |a«««««1 a hill cutting the tees a 
third hu* tt died in the Senate

Cotton Belt Will 
Abandon 72 Miles 

Of Line March 22
STEPHBNVILLE \|arch 12 

Th«« Cotton Relt Railway will dis
continue service on 72 mile« of its 
Hues in Krath. Hamilton and Com 
anche ('«luntte« March 22 rail of 
filia l» here were advised Monday 
by the Tyler office.

The company re««»ntly wa* given 
authority by :he Interstate Com
merce Commission to abandon the 
lines

Although plans are under wav 
Kir private operation of th« 
miles of abandon«-«! > lad no d«*fi 
nlte action had Ix-en taken Mon
day C. It Main Stephenvllle. and 
C H Scott. Waco. Iwzih Cotton 
Hell brakemen. are negotiating 
with General Manager Kirby Post 
on a private operation proposition 
They «aid they plan to motorize 
the lines and offer «•oiuplete rail 
way service

Keeping Up With\
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Carl Hamlin Judge of lh«' 90th 
District Court, of lire« kenridge. 
Texas, who is a candidate for el 
ectlon to Congress from the new 
t7th District, wa« in H1o«> Wednes 
day renewing acquaintance with a 
number «if his friends here and 
contai'ting the voters In the inter 
«■!»• of his candidacy

Judge Hamlin ts especially in
terested in getting better acquaint 
eri in this particular locality, sine«' 
th«- district has been chang««l up 
Und th«' counties of EJrath. Hsnul- 
ton and Fl*her tiddi-d to the ortgi 
nal precinct from which several 
counties were taken away

For the benefll of the voters 
Judge Hamlin had printed on the 
hack of hts ««ard» the names of th*' 
counties In the district as follow» 
Callahan Comanche. Eastland. 
Erath. Fisher . Hamilton. Jones. 
No|an Palo Pinto Shackelford. 
Stephens, and Taylor

In the near future, before the 
Primaries. Mr Hamlin «tated that 
he would have some information 
for the voters relative to hi* ««an- 
dldacy In thq columns of this 
paper

FINER  AI SERVICES ERR 
ERATH COUNTY PIONEER

AT ( I A IRETT I MONDAY|

A large crowd of people from 
over thl* whole section attended 
the funeifai held Monday after 
noon at »he Clairette Methodist 
Church for Mr« W C. Bishop 
Servh'O» were In charge of Rev 
L. C Douglas of Duffau. assisted 
by Rev W P Cunningham of 
Hico, who preached the funeral 
sermon Interm*'nt followed In the 
Clairette ComeG'ry

Mr*. Rlshop who wa* 87 y«4ar* 
of age at the tlm«' of her death, 
wa* the widow of an early Erath 
County Pioneer. Col. W. C Bishop, 
who passed away several year* 
•go

She 1* survived by one »on. 
Dick, and one daughter. Mr*. J. W 
Mayfield. hr|h of whom make 
their home in the Clairette com 
m unity.

Three red headed girls an* 
wanted by the Dallas Chamber o f 
Commerce— not henna heads, but 
real, honest to-goodness redhueée. 
The committee for the entertain
ment of the Texas Cotton Glnnor*' 
Association polled the membut" 
ship recently as to whether I hay 
preferr**d blondes, brunettes or 
red-head* for official hostess«« 
this year at their «onveution in 
Dallas April 4. 5 aud 6. Sixty 
were for red hair fans, one n i  
for blondes and one for brunette«. 
Roth the voter» against red ad
mitted iu casting their votea that 
their wives were red headed.

Two candidates for Governor. 
Jam«-» V Allred and C. C. McDon
ald. have opened headquarter* tn 
Austin. M'Dimald has fay hla 
ttiHrfager Senator Hay Sanderford 
of Belton Allred has not announ
ced who will h«' his manager. Mc
Donald has beeu running an offlc* 
iu Austin Ky two month*. Friend« 
of ETdgar E Witt another guber
natorial aspirant. expect that 
Lynch Davidson of Houston will 
manage his eampalgu Davidson 
ran twice for Governor

Oue man was burned* flat ally, 
three others were injur«<d and 
$500.000 damage resulted from n
dust explosion which wrecked on« 
unit of the Wichita Mill and Klw 
vatur Company plant Tu«*sd«y. 
Two sharp detonation» were fo l
lowed by leaping sheets of yelloar 
flame which tumbled the reinfor
ce steel and «'oncrete elevator 
unit into crumhl«Hl ruins This ex
plosion occurred at Wichita Kfcllo. 
The blasts cam. at I 15 p. m. a«
• mployes were returning to tb«4r 
pow» a (ondillon which official« 
of the company said pr«»tuibly pre
vented a larger injury list.

Two little tsiv» who Stopped on 
their way to school to play tn a 
skiff on Bray's Ravou in Hania- 
hurg were dmwned Monday morn
ing near Houston when the boat, 
turned over The boys were Elton 
Gary. 10. anil Earl Rirmtngton, It. 
J Hicks, fruit stand operator on 
a bridge over the bayou, saw th* 
boys struggling in th«- «rater and 
then sink from sight Amhulanc«« 
were called and attendants recow- 
*t «m1 the bodies within a few min
utes after the boy* drowned.

Tlo M< Murray College flag drop 
ped at half mast Tuesday and nu
merous activities tu Abilene and 
other West Texas points were still
ed. as throngs of friends and ad 
nnrers paid tribute to D J. W 
Hunt McMurray'a founder and 
only president aud leader tn the 
Methodist Church. Dr Hunt sue 
rumhed at hts home Monday 
night, victim of a heart Involve 
ment that had kept him confined 
since the middl«' of January. A l
though friends lately knew Ills life 
was in dang« r. his passing cast a 
pall of gloom over this city aud 
throughout the w>"-t«'rii area h«» 
had actively served

W R Ely of Abilene, nx'inber 
of the Texas lllghwa« Commie 
*lon says West Texas does not 
have enough complrted high
way« He pointed out that so far 
there i- not a «'«»mpieted hard 
surfuied road l«*tding to Aim  
rtllo in the I'anhandle or t«i Itrady 
and south to the Itlo Grande Thera 
are other gap» heside« these.

Oscar Burton Mayor of Tyler, 
active member of the Texas Tele
phone Association for over twenty 
year» and its s*'iretary-(r«'asurar 
for five years was elected preuf- 
dent at the closing session of the 
twenty-ninth convention on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Adolphus 
Motel He will succeed L. S Gard- 

i tier of Waco, who died Tu«'*du,v 
land whose funeral Thursday was 
attended h.v hi» associates In the 

j ¡«»socialion

Carrying a cargo of news <»f 
Texas prosperity to the North and 
East. the T«'xas presa ‘ Full- 
Mouse" special, the New Dml 
train, will get uuder way from 
Dallas for a ten day Journey tn 
April. The special train will be 
«he most modernly equipped all 
steel crack train available, run
ning on the fastest schedulea. 
Sptmsored by the Texas Pr«»*», and 
officially sanctioned by the atatw 
of Texas, th.- Capital to Capitol 
(Austin to .Washington) «pedal 
will bear 125 Texans, (newspaper 
men, business executive* and oth
er*! to Kansas City SI. Loul*. 
Chicago. Washington. Balttmor«. 
Philadelphia, and New York, 
where news of the return of proa 
peril» to Texas will he broadcast.

A canned meal shelf consisting 
of assorted containers grouped In 
to balanced meals ready for emer
gencies features the 4-H pantry o f 
Mr». C B. Johnston, home demon
stration club member* of Eslrota. 
Ft*hVr county She ha* a food anp- 
ply of 961 containers valued at 
»228

T«rra«lng will proceed In Nav
arro county In a* big a way as 
ever this year, the county agent, 
pointing out that he has trained 
farmers to help other* run th« 
line«.

%
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THE AIK R III. MISS
We believe that we are express 

lug a widespread feeling of indig 
nation in saying that it was a ser
ious blunder ou the par: of the
Federal Government to take the 
physical work of air-mail carry
ing away from the trained, exper 
lenced men who have built up this 
magnificent system, and put It in
to (he hands of youna Army o ffi
cers who have had no experience 
in that sort of flying It was worse 
tlauu a blunder to intrust the 
mails, which must be carried on 
st*hedui«v through whatever dan 

equipment

His “FEE” By A lberi T. Heui

*DON*I FOLGET, - 1 HAD A HARDER
JOG GETTING YOU OFF THAN YOU 
HAD GETTING THIS MONEY*

*OH, YEAH? BUT TÖUR PART Of 
IT IS SAFE *

Oar Year $1.00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath

and Comanche Counties: —
• a s  Yesr $1 50 Six Months S5c

All subscriptions payable CASH iter, to th< inadequate 
1W ADVANCE. Paper will be its- ,.i the Arm> 
nantinued when time expire» . Army planes are built for w a i,
1  , — r~ 7 — T ~  --------" 'they are not designed for the high

Awards of thanks, obituaries and flying required in the all
weointion* of rejquvt will ba| mail service, their pilots are not 

*** *.. r,te . °"®. ct!n* p* r i sheltered from the weather, they

ÍI31‘2YH¿.
J X M I M I Ü 3

YîM ilOTTA

word. Display advertising 
will be given upon request.

rate

Tex , Friday. Kerch I«. IS.1t

from the weather; 
are not equipped for "bltnd" flying 
and night work And in the first 
few day» after the Army took 
over the , mail service six young

^ ----- . ■■ - — ---- lieutenants met their death in try .
| ing to carry out orders w hich j 

■  R. KOTIK It EXtOI K IL IM ; never should have been given to ]
We find encouragement for those (them In the first place, 

who have been alarmed bv the' They did what they were order-.
| ed to do. That is the rule of the i 
| Armv Thev had no choice but to \ 
! obey. They obeyed bravely. We 
| have not heard of a single Army ’ 
i officer, ordered to fly with the I 

who lutlketl or complained 1 
f was being ordered to hake ! 

socialization I risks such as no man »hould be 
e t Antcr a> the Stirling ot Individ-; called upon to Udu ex

•re a ls  of some members of Pre 
Kent Roosevelt T* Administration 
tn the recent speech by Secretary 
of Commerce Daniel C. Roper. Mr 
Roper does not bellev» the pres- j mal|s 
•■t program of the Government ia , rhist h 
toward the complete

__  _ upon t«
l initiative and the reduction of I „ (  » ar Them
•rybod. to the position ot a 

rodent of the Stale 
“The question will continue to 

he asked.“ said Mr Roper ‘
“ whether the Federal Government 1 
•Oder this Administration plans I 
o r  proposes to increase perm« !
Matty bureaucracy and Federal j 
aaatrol of business, to the extent 
ot destroying our economic system1 
by eliminating profits In business 
aad thus submerging and imprts- j 
aping hitman Initiative, acknowl ! 
edged (o be the greatest asset In • 
the building ot our country and I 
the developing of our trade aud I 
«unni' rr (Vrtainlv no one with J without 
the proper knowledge of conditions '
■mn Interpr*d in the Recovery 
Program such an intention or 
ah$arOre on the part of the pres 
•at Administration To think oth- 
erwls. in to «ay that a Govern 
Hrnt under which people have ad
vance«! most and attained mo»' 
should he exchanged 
OOder which peopl

form
Ivsnce

We hope that Mr Roper spoke 
with the full knowledge and in- 
doraeni- n' of the responaltillity 
h^d of the Federal Government
One trouble we have In trying 
understand wha Washigton 
driving at. sometimes, is that 
many things sre said with the i 
plication that they represent t 
President's views, which da t 
conform tn any »My to M 
or'a utterances

We do not see how

take except in time 
of war These young West 1’oinT 
and Kelley Field graduates are 
the stuff of which heroes are made 
Rut they have not been trained 
and educated at the expense of the 
tax-payer* to become mall car
rier* They have been trained as 
fighting men to protect their 
country in case of war.

Why should these brave, gallaut 
young officers be sacrificed in the 
name of politics? For it Is diffi
cult to see any motive but a poll 
tidal one in the sudden, arbitrary 
cancellation of all air mall con 
tracts but one. merely because 
somebody In Washington believed.

proof having been offer
ed. that some contracts had been 
illegalli awarded tdippose they 
had been; assume that there was 
guilt and corruption of the gravest 
i tsuracier. what excuse Is that for 
"grounding" the veterans of the 
service and the planes which aloue 
are equipped for the work, and 
sending these gallant hoys of the 
Army to their deaths?

m i

Jesus Responds to Faith 
Lesson for March 19th Mat 

15:53 1«; 12 ,  ,
Golden Text: Matt 7:7.
It Is a striking fact that the 

greatest life ever lived colleen 
trated Its energies upon a tiny 
area Tales'ine does not comprise 
much more than ».000 square
miles which make* it about__ tbe
site of our 
state of Vermont.
Now Jeans step 
ped outside this 
small region only 
once, In the In
cident of our tea 
son. Except for 
this single inter
ruption. He lived 
entirely within 
the borders of 
the Holy laind. 
carrying on a
varied ministry____________
in Galilei and ,-v.. g, Bu.«» 
Judea, with brief 
excursions Into Samarls and I'er- 
ea Within this circumscribed 'Us 
trlct the Muster lived the most 
complete and perfecel life of 
which history has any record. As

our lesson text points out, he con 
oetved His mlsslou in definitely 
Jewish terms. " I have only been 
sent to the lost sheep of the bouse 
of Israeel.” ( ( ’hap 16:14.>

One Is reminded of the greal 
German plillos<R»her, Immanuel 
Kant, who, although much inter 
eated In geography, was never 
more than a few miles distant 
from bis native elty Königsberg 
in Prussia, and never saw the 
sea. which could be reached by a 
walk of two hour*. In that rela 

.lively unimportant provincial cap 
| Ital he spent a long, full Rf, 
rich in friendship, and profound tu 
thought.

A more familiar example |g <JUr 
own Henry David Thorifcu. who 
could never be perauaded to leave 

ibis native Concord, then a vll- 
I lage of some 2.000 folk only.

If people would lie content to 
(stay where they are. and live atm- 
t ply. making the most of what is 
I Immediately at hand, life would 
lw> much more serene anil whole 
some.

Jesus, however, did once cross 
,the border of Palestine Into the 
'Gentile territory of Syria.
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President of 

ue of Building 
soi iatlons, pointed out 
endous importance of a 
the building industry.

In the «tate of Oregon, for ex 
ample, half of the industrial pay 
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• with the manufacture
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the Oregon 
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’ pleasant odor of coal gas or the 
exhaust fume
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the warlike gestures be 
nation« which are being 

in many par;* of the world 
plore war. as every respon-

I*  I I T I L  
»mas Jeff«- ■ 
the Govern 
:*wte*. Trait*

human being must, yet we 
feel impelled to admit that hu 
inanity ha* not yet reached such 
a stage that it can run R« affairs 
wi’ hout going to war.

Soimthlug Is wrong with our 
so called civilization, when na- ( 
lions must still reaort to blood-' 
■ bed to sot tie economic dtffer 
rnces ftir all our reading of hi* 
tory lead« us to believe that wars, 
except on religious grounds, have 
always bad an economic hast* 
Son» nation think« It Is being 
cornered hy other nations, or is 
not getting Ms fair share of t r a d e ,  
or It want* to trade where the oth 
e r  nation thinks It* rights are

mg that the build a j> pram ount. or to possess some
anti»  ' nail' bout DI OI !1 terril« ry belonging to another na
enrama nk-ation an URDO!latlon 1 to the pHtirians stir up tbe
between It* differ t. b#«aß:! propir and make them beltrr«-
•  program Hidingj th#*r home* and families are In
<n* the til Imi T i ate o f 1 - and the “ national honor"
He** York. tamii cesión j|tiA» hi » >i Ntntrcbed. uiMtl etery-
at the ' «.mi 1 body i* ready to go to war anil
opeu« .1 We*! ♦ pon Haití kill the people of the other ua ion
more and 1*teila<U Itself I! W# shouldn't he *o niui-ii *on

To work to p wat# r frai )c#rn#d tf the skirts of our own na-
ration bv «1:lievi nu th# 1 l’anal 11 don VLere entirely rlear In this
from Buff abt to II1# Huíi1 MI ■ River matter of *rar Wr figured out the
at Albani rhf o •>mmoin« nt Ith of ot h#r ■lay hat no person ever
Hrnusylvani i rot a camal from ., r#aih#«1 the age <»f 40 In the
the brail sht'«•m of Ohio ito th* t>#î-! l ’ nltfd States without going
awarr Mary irlt#r huHt j through at least one war. and no
a canal to «%onn#rt th# OhUi• w» ‘ - hodv ever lived to 1«' sixty with
erahed with that i>f th# Pote»mar 1 out ROing through tw«v wnr*. That

if lumber.
and .ihou* half of the industrial 
w-orklng population ia dependent 
for Its jobs on the lumber Indus
try. In other states the matiufac 
lure of construction mater In Is of 
one kind or another, plus the job« 
tha' are provided on the spot 
when a building is erected, ac
count for-a proportionately heavy 
percentage of all wwge money In 
normal time*

The greatest of all construction 
opportunities, according to Mr tm m 
Hazetx. is that of modernization • n,.v, 
of housing. The shortage o f or 
homes in the country Is reliably 
estimated at 1.500,000. Valued at 1 
$3.000 each, a very moderate fig 1 
ure. their construction would put | 
$(.500.000.000 tn the coffers of In 
dustry. Tha' much money, spent : 
for labor and essential enmmodi-! 
ties, would give the greatest pos 
sible Impetus to recovery.

Intensified work is now being > 
done in an attempt to solve such i 
construction problems as financ- i 
Ing. and to get the long awaited | 
residential boom underway A ’ 
start has been made the last few 1 
months, and prices are rising The

tu n  m
MOI VI

the February issue of Har- 
Magazine, Paul Tomlinson 

on life insurance sufety. 
record he describes Is 
unequaled by any other

And the 
possibly 
industry.

During depression extraordinary 
f an automobile tlAuins have been made upon life 

.misleads folk iuto thinking that insurance assets, at a time when 
uni»*« they smell something there the writing of new business was 
is no danger. at the lowest point In years. Yet.

Nobody can -mell carbon monox at the end of 10113. the industry's
ide There is no warning but the {assets totaled more than $21.0011. 
sudden collapse and speedy death 000.

(Of the victim Most of these d«x«ths The Reconstruction Finauce Cor
.occur in winter, when furnaces are poration was set up hy govern-
, being forced anil w indows are ment to aid major businesses in
I kept dosed, when it seems to weathering hard times Life in
I»1 easier to start up the car he- • suranco is the type of Industry for
fore opening the garage doors.' which the R. F. C. was primarily

(There is only one v av to prevent I Intended. Vet loans made by it to 
jit. and tHut i* never to run a car ¡the companies amounted to only

the fini line of wb.cn « a ,  Holy Bible.” ,  
' ,   .„.„«Pouf Great T r ia l res  ........................

^ i u u  t̂ìAHION
VIR I I 01 s

an enclosed space unless there 
a door or window wide open; 
er to enter or sleep in a room 
a house unless certain that the 

furnace flues are properly working 
and ;hc sleeping room is well 
ventilated.

If found soon enough after col
lapse. many victims can be reviv
ed by medical means, but this aid 
seldom comes quickly enough.

TE \( HIM; EIRE M E E T ! !
Some time ago the Boy Scouts 

of America requested the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters to 
provide them with material on 
fire prevention with which to In
struct their members. The result 

• was a sixty-five page book -ntit 
¡led "Firemanship.”meaning of that, to the wise prop i Iwl ••rtremanshlp." for Merit 

erty owner, is that there never )§u<1ie*- examinations Over sixty 
will he a better time than now to thousand Boy Scouts use It in 
build to modernize, to renovate, preparing for tests each year, 
and to repair at low cost ft would lie un excellent idea If

la national program was started 
I.OGK HI I MIR ( VRIIH' MO\- ||,f  liaxards of fir« and how

to acquaint children of all ages 
to do awftiy with them Fire Is one

the most serious of problems {begins March 19 
touches every life, every piece | --------lit

When the 
developed ai 
be built, ag 
vt*n-e of t h» 
cours*« the
asod«- of transport 
o f the main Mae 
ia the Patted Stat 
ed with the aid < 
Jbaders) State or 
aewest form of 
tbe airplane, has 
Its present state < 
safety largely hy 

We think that 
perfection and 
transporter Ion 
la one way

steam loeotn-vive « 1 » ' 
id railroads began tol 
tin It was the pro- 

(loverntnent to en-1 
devetopmeni of this 

it too; and most 
railroad mileage | 
»» was '«instruct 
f public funds, j 
local And the| 

transportation. > 
been brought to 

of efficiency and ] 
Government aid j 
the development 
m*infen$ 'f

-»mtnanlration 
ndtng money

bring* It right home to us. or »«) 
It would seem It was only I  
years alter tbe Revolution that]
W e

ann 
f *P'

whlch not only 
reaistanre from 
bave to provi de thè 
furnishes thè tnnst 
vnluable asset to Ih» 
Ha compone»! unita 
« f  all thè program* 
1»pr»'vemet and ext 
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through thè R F C
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taxpayer* 

funda, 
lasting 

nation 
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and
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of highway 
•naton. and 
the way In 
Government. 
I* helping

tere again at war with Great 
Britain. 34 year* after that we 
were marching on Mexico E'iftecn 
years later North and South were 
In  hattt>- array against «ach olh- 
e f It was 37 year* after that be
fore we went to war with Spain, 
hut only 1» year, later when we 
were a* war with Germany. It I* 
now »lx*een year* since our roun- 
-ry haa been at war We would 
hesitate to predict tha' anyone 
tow haa sixteen will live to he 

forty without seeing us lt> another 
war.

i We commsend these thoughts to 
I anybody who thinks It doesn't 
[mak> anv difference how we deal 

t i * I nt «\ national
goodwill ta surely as Important 
a* domestic prosperity

EUR ( VKIItiN 
OXIDE

We hate seldom heard of a more 
distressing accident than th e ‘ 0j 
death of nine Dartmouth students 
and their pet dog. as they were 
sleeping peacefully In their fra 
ternlty club house on the college 

| campus Something went wrong 
!t' with the furnace, and they were 

killed in their sleep, everyone who 
was III the building, by tbe deadly 
carbon monoxide gas

This I* form of poisoning which 
1« becoming much too common. 
More than 50,000 persons were 

'killed la»t year by carbon monox- 
I ide. Son»- were overcome while In 
their <ars let running In clo*e«l 
gatMges Many died from sleeping 
in closed rooms with a gas fire 
going There were comparatively

j one seventh of 1 per cet of their 
! otal assets as 1933 closed.

The achtevemets of life in«ur- 
! nice *o far a* its Investment port 
I olio i* concerned, is equally im 
pressive. Bonds In default repre- 
etlted well under one per cent of 
ttrsets. and during 1933 there was 
no substantial rise in defaulte<l 
ecurlties held—even though a 
treat many concerns of various 
kinds went under during the 
year. It will probably be discover 
ed that, in the long run. depres 
«ion actually caused u strengthen 
ing. rather than a weakening, in 
the financial position of the legal 
reserv«« lifl- companies as u group 

These are hut a few facts from 
a long list. Hut they serve to in
dicate the safety, the stability and 
the permanence of an Industry 
whose great work Is to serve the 
ordinary citizen, and make it pos 
sible for him to protect himself, 

• his family, and similar interest*. 
¡They arc especially Interesting at 
this time in connection with FI 

{naneial independence Week, which

(>\ I
Another group of saying* i* 

given under the heading. "These 
also are the sayings of the wise; 
and the last chapter of F’ roherbs 
is the work «>f ail anonymous wri 
ter. presumably a woman, and 
possibly Huthsheba, that remark
able lady, wile deserted 1’ riah the 

IllU lte to be 
come the favor
ite wife of la- 
I'ael - gusilA-1 
king. David, and 
mother of the 
w'jsesi, Solomon.

There are two 
«>ther Old Testa
ment books and 
which come to 
mind in connec- 
itiai with Solo
mon. The first is 
the “ Song of 
Songs" which, a* 
the first verxe 

is Solomon's." buf whether 
by Solomm. or concern 

is a question. I? is 
a young girl who 

hills. Solo
mon saw her on his travels and 
wanted her for his harem, but her 
heart was tru«' to her shepherd 
luver. When the ladies «if the 
court prais«>«l Solomon to her and 
demanded, “ What is thy lover 
more than any other?" site un 
swered stoutly. “ My beloved is 
mine, and I am his.”

She was carried off to Jeru
salem. but she slept fitfully. “ I 
slept but my soul was awake,” 
she said. In her dreams «he found 
herself wandering all about the 
stre««ts of a strange city, looking 
for her lover. Finally Imr loyally

A rv e *  B e iia s

snys,
this means 
Ing Solomon 
a poem abotft 
lived in the northern

was rewarded. Solomon would not 
hold her against the hunger of 
her heart and returned her to her 
GHUenn swain.

This Is the story, «omewhat in 
volved In the telling hut clear 
enough to anyone who will tak<- 
time to puzzle it out When you 
read the Halle type at th<- hefcd f 
oaili chapter, however, what do 
you disi-over. Thut this old-fasli 
ioned love song Is ’’an allegry of 
Christ ami the church!" Nothing 
ts>uld b*« more absurd. The "S»ing" 
is not a religious tuxik in anv 
sens«-: the name of Go«l does not 
once oocur In It. Its theme is th<< 
triumph of virtuous love ovct all 
the riches that a king can offer. 
Simply that and nothing more. 
When you see how diligently cer
tain annotaters have work««! to 
s«iueeze all the life and humanity 
out of the Bible you wonder how 
the Book has lasted so long. Its 
vitiality. in spite of the had offi
ces of Its friends, is the most pow- 
orful argument for its inspira
tion.

Hccleslnsles Is the other book 
commonly attributed to Solomon 
because the first verse reads:

The words of the Prt>acher. the 
son of David, king in Jeruvalorn. 
Modern scholars seem to think 
that some obscure tX-riter of a 
much late redate write the book 
and that the resplendent Solomon 
gets the credit—a quite plausible 
«•onjecture. It is too had we can
not he sure altout the au’ horshl;». 
for the writer, whoever he was, 
left us one of the great masterpie
ce* Frederick the Great called it 
the “ Isiok for kings.” and Insisted 
thnt every monarch ought to rend 
It rt'gularly.

c Tfk FAMILY
/ D O C T O R .

JOHN JO S f PH GAINES Mil

few who met thelT d««ath from the |
gsse* escaping from a furnace, a* • deaths aud injuries 
in th«' Ikirtmouth case, but enough | qr«.n of school 
to make It seem desirable to utter 
n warning to everybodv who ile- 
pend* upon coal stove* or coal fur 
na«'c* to look to their heating 
planta.

Many p«>ople have the ld«w that 
they can always smell (he gas In

of properly It menace* us all It 
inflates taxes, destroys Jolt* and 
investments and business oppor
tunities. Many cases are on record 
where a single gr««it fire ha* so 
devastate«) a continuity that many 
years were required to recover 
from It.

Tlie s< bools liavo. In recent 
y«*ars. almost universally included 
accident prevention work In their 
curricula They hare Instructed j statement of 
children In proper conduct on nla. that has 
street* and highways. In the home 

| at play wherever carelessness or 
| Ignorance might cause an acci
dent The consequence ha* been a 
great reduction in the number of 

among chll- 
age The same 

thing should be done in the case 
of fire It w«iuld be simple. Inez 
pensive and enormously eff«>«-tlve, 
in due <nurse of time, it would 
create a people who were congen 
Hally awake to fire danger* and 
how- to cope with them

T il l  MLS ONE REMEMBERS
The air is filled with theoreti

cal «rhemes to tstoblliz«1 industry 
and agriculture

We wonder If what industry- 
need* most isn't more good, old 
fashioned character, integrity and 
experience in owners ad operators 
of various properties.

We are moved to make these 
remarks after looktrg over a 

the Bank of Oallfor 
been run strictly as 

a Rank no side issue* no frill*
since lk«4
It ha* paid Its 10 per cent an

nual dividend, depression or no 
depression, and generally an extra 
2 per cent. Its ratio of capital to 
deposits Is 1 to 5.13.

('an legislation produce that 
kind of bank management?

t New milk curdle« very rapidly. 
I for which reason «alt should nev 
¡er be added to milk preparation« 
• until the last moment.

SEX AM I THE IMM TOR i
Karth's <ine miracle the repro- • 

dutdion of species. In order that • 
this may take plaee sexual con-1 
gress is essential hence, male and ! 
female were created. Right living j 
was enjoined.

l’erhap« earth's most important | 
function. there is none more) 
abused. Man betrays tbe highest 
trust reposed in him. 1 d«i not at 
tribute the "fa ll" to woman alone. 
To me. man is the chief offender.

A sexually-mated c«>uple Is a 
happy couple—If they obey the 
law of temperance and virtue. The 
r««verse of this picture re«‘ks in 
deviltry and suffering. Nine- 
tenth« of th«« vast machinery of 
the divorce courts is operated and 
fed by extortion wrung from mis 
mated men and women. Sexual 
crime Is universal and lies be
neath the surface. The doctor 
knows.

To posses« sexual organ« Is NOT 
a disgrace But the matter of the

relation of husband and wife 
should lie h«*ld sacred There is 
no more holy relation. How often 
It is dragged In the mire!

Sex hunger is a perfectly nor
mal appetite. Morbid, or unduly 
appdtltes must be held In ehefk. 
The brute knows no tx'tter than to 
be a glutton und penalties are 
sure. The doctor knows

Young men and women who con 
template matrimony should be 
fully advised of the step they are 
about to take. It ia not ind«*cent 
to *e«-k such advice, if the tno- 
tlv««* are pure. 1 believe the hap
piest pliise <4r human existence 
Is the happy, marries! life It is the 
reward of fnlthfui observance of 
God's laws. The punishment of 
violation comprises the keenest 
suffering btuir lu mind

Ye«, the doctor knows lie *e«-s 
the hideous picture of violation 
And. he rejoic««* with the pure and 
good In their happiness.

tbe railroads to Improve thetr 
System«.

The*# 1* something that appeals] 
to the Imagination In the effort* i 
of the railroad* to provide swtft 1 
er. » o r e  comfortable travel The | 
new steramlined. air conditione«) : 
(rains which several lines are he- | 
glnntng to put Into operation, sug 
geet that the railroad Is not obso
lete It sever wit) he It can pro 1 
vide services which neither the mo j 
torcar nor the airplane oyn give 
We do not think any of these ha*

, reached perfection. any more 
than anvthlng else is perfect We. 
beHeve it I* In (he public inter-1 
sat to help the further Improve-1 
men* and development of «11 of j 
them

oven to hake ruh them with cook-1 
Ing fat or oil They will cook In | 
jews time, and the skin will he 
nicely crisped ae • result.

¡The Fact Finders AND THEIR DISCOVERIES B y E d Kressy
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’O iitlil listar nit'lit
THK STORY FO FAR 

Nancy Gordon trades herself lti 
man Line for ftfu-ei. thousaml 
dollar*—<hi- price of her family 
honor-and the freedom of her 
brother. Kodity, who stole, (or u 
woman that amount fioin the hunk 
in which ho work*. Nancy, desper 
utely In love with young Page 
Roomer, nevertheless agrees to a 
secret elopement with Dr Rich 
ard Morn an. anil with the money 
he loans her prevents Itoddy's ar- 
rest. Itr. Moreau Is loved by] 
Helena Huddon. a sophisticated j 
young married woman, but he 
adores Nancy and hopes to win 
her after marrlaite. In Washington] 
they are married Nancy is Rich
ard's bride and afraid of him

NOW (JO ON WITH THK STORY 
"Mnney." again he took a step 

toward her "what is It? What 
haa happened? Y'ou not my letter? 
Yon—”

She waved him back and. un
able to speak, sank weakly into 
his swivel chair and hurst luto 
wild and passionate tears

The storm of Nancy's passion
ate grief spent itself slowly. She 
lay helplessly in the old chai*-, 
her face hidden In her hands, 
and her whole slight frame shak 
en by her sobs

"Nancy, what Is It? Tell.me 
he pleaded.“ I know you've been 
away, your mother told me so. 
You’re In trouble what can It 
be? Let me help you!"

She lifted her head slowly at 
that and looked at him "You 
can't help me—ever again!”  she 
»aid In a choked voice.

He caught at her cold hands 
anti held them.

“ You love me. Nancy?"
Her white Ups moved without 

words. She disengaged her left

hand from Ills and held It out. 
tta the third finger the new gold 
i) Her wedding-*fig aught the

light, lie stared at I!. uncomo-c 
bending, then something changed 
sharply in his look.

"Vaitcy. wliat do you mean?" 
"It's my wedding ring. ’
He rose slowly to his feet, 

staring al her, his young face 
turning from veil to white. He liad 
never looked more boyish, more 
us she liad always known him 
Nancy's lip- twitched and she set 
her white teeth hard on them, 
wiiiking back fresh toar»

"Are you crasy. Nancy?" he 
gasped.

site begun to move her hands 
restlessly, pleat lug the fold of her 
skirt anti pressing It down.

"Ho you remember where you 
went Saturday morning Rage?"

He frowned. "What on tbrth has 
that to do with It?”

"You went to see Richard M<>r 
dan '. ibout half-past eight o ’c Dm  k 
in the morning, didn't you?"

He tried to collect his thoughts.

There was 
did not lift 
face.

a terrible |>ait»r. >hr 
her eye* to Keener'*

Home
Portraits

Yon can make them your
self at night right in your 
own home with either the 
eleefrie flash globe or tJie 
new electric flood light.

Ask ns about this.

THK WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Him. T e rn

still «in in founded
"I suppose I did. Ye*. I .lid!"
" I was there. Cage. I heard your 

voice it it was after tlutt
“ Good Lord, have you married 

Morgan?"
She nodded without looking 

toward hint
There was a terrible pause. She 

did not lift her eyes to Roemer'a 
face, but she was awn re of it. She 
could feel his eyes on her.

Then he walked across the 
room, drew forward a chair and 
sat down He sat there for a while 
before he spoke. His voice whs 
hoarse and changed.

"There's no one on earth to 
force you to do anything. Nancy." 
he said slowly, "there’s no reason 
on earth, that I can s e e  either, 
ftnless you wauled t<i do It 
Morgan' .1 rich successful man 
I congratulate you."

She hail not expeted this The 
Irony in Ills tone cut her to the 
heart. Here. too. she was to meet, 
not sympathy, hut condemna'ion. 
hei • too she would get not 
bread but a stone’ He hail bit the 
nail on tlie head. too. hit it mint1 
horribly Money, money how they 
flung it at her’

lie caught her look of misery, of 
appeal, and sprang to his feel 
“Nancy. >0^  don’t love him 
never did!"

She dltl not answer that 
wavered, »'ending weakly 
looking toward hint

"You lore me!" F*nge Roenter 
cried, and caught her violently in 
bis arms.

She swayed, her first Impulse to 
resist overwhelmed, beaten down 
by her weakness, her head drop
ped back on his shoulder and her 
eyes 1 loved. She felt his kisses on 
her face and she had no strength 
to resist them.

"You love me." he repeated 
hoarsely, "and you've married him 
Why why' I can't understand

you

S h e
not

REMEMBER THIS CROSS
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Nancy, tell me—you must tell me 
the truth!”

" I  can't tell you,”  she whispered
brokenly, "don't ask me, Page. I 
can't!"

His lace flushed darkly You ] 
can't tell me why you married 
Morgati? What can you mean?’

She stirred, try lug to disengage 
herself. “ Ia*t nte go, IlHge, It’s 
—oh. I can't tell you!"

Hut his arms tightened around 
her. He saw her misery, he was 
determined to wring u confc**iou 
from her.

"Page, I re I've got to go 
home!" she gasped.

"You're not going home to thut 
mans house!”  he answered h««w- 
sely. ' You've come to me for help 
and I'm going to help you. Nancy," 

She shook her head weakly, try 
Ing to take a step toward the 
door, hut he still held her. He 
was holding her when they beard 
<a step In the hall and the door 
half ajar was thrown wide open.

I ire !• i' pme * mm 
waist, lie straightened himself and 
looked around.

Rlchnrd Morgan stood on the 
threshold

The two men faced each other, 
then Richard's glance swept from 

, Page to Nancy. I: set no d to Ignore 
Page as unworthy of any consider
ation and fixed Itself upon her. 
Richard came quietly into the 

, room.
"Nancy," he said. "I've come to 

1 take you home."
Page turned on Richard ' What 

ikies this mean? What have you 
I done to her? She says you’ve mar* 
i rlcd her look at her; she's wret
ched!”

Morgan was startled; she had 
told Roemer of her marriage then;

I wliat else had she told him?
“ I've come for my wife,” he 

said sharply, "and what I've done 
—or w hat she does 1» no concern 
of yours."

Page Roemer s face biased with 
anger. "It's this much my con 

: tern she came to me for help '" 
Richard's thin lips tightened, he 

turned his eyes on Nancy, met 
hers and held them.

"Is  that so?" he asked her til a 
low voice, "did you come to this 
man for help?"

Nancy, still leaning on the ta 
ble. swayed a little.

' I don't know why I cam«,** 
she replied at la*t. faintly

Richard ignored him and went 
to her.

"Nancy. I've come for you. he 
¡repeated In his low deep voice his 
jeyes searching her face

She met them anti her face 
I quivered like a child's She lifted 
1 her hauds from the table slowly, 
gropingly, anti tried to walk tow 

'«r il the door, but here steps falter- 
led atid she swayed. Richard tint 
jati arm around her. guidlug her.

"NIUncy." t-ri.-<l Page. "I won't 
, let you go like this! It's got to ho 
¡explained; you're too wretched, 
j Look at her. Morgan, does she look 
¡like a bride? What have you done? 
If you're a man you'll let her go ” 

Richard stopped, turned slowly 
and measured him

“This Is no affair of yours, Roe
mer.” Rlchurd said shortly, "nel 
ther you nor any other mutt will 
interfere between me and my wife. 
Come. Nancy "

Without another word Nancy 
turned weakly and went out with 
her husband.

It had turned cold; a February 
wind touched her face like au ley 
hand She stood waiting on the 

jcurh while Richard whistled up a 
.taxi and helped her Into it. She 
\ leaned hack In the corner and 
I shut her eyes. She felt weak and 
ill and when her eyes closed, she 
seemed to behold visions She saw 
Roddy’s blank face and open mouth 

; when she gave him the money, 
and her father! Then she felt Page 
Roomer’s kin»«-* on her face, and 
the hot blushes burning her own 

j cheeks A newly wedded wife in 
another man's arms' Nancy groan 
ed suddenly and hid her face in 

]her hands
The taxi stopped and Nancy 

(stirred and looked up
"Be careful of the step." said 

Richard calmly, holding out hit* 
Hands

He held her firmly, keeping his 
'hand on tier arm. while he paid 
¡and dismissed the man Then they 
(went up the path together. Not a 
I word w a* said, but Nancy found 
.it difficult to wialk alone He open- 
led the door and she walked un
steadily into the house. She had 
j no other place to go

" I 'l l  telephone to your mother at 
once," saltl Richard, "they're an
xious. Si down here. Nancy, until 
1 come."

He pushed a chair forward and 
she sank Into It. She was lying 
back In the chair with her eyes 
closet) when she heard Richard's 
quick step iu the hall.

"You will be my guest. Nancy, 
until you can decide what you 
wish to do." Richard's voice said 

| gravely. " It ’s the best way to 
¡avoid scandal I"  he hesitated 
" I can send a marriage notice to 

] the newespapera Afterwards It 
will be as you wish I ” he stop 
ped again

She was leaning back on the ptl 
lows, her face averted.

She drew a long breath "Thank 
; you." *h<. said simply.

Then she arose, passed him, and 
went to the door She put out a 

¡steady hand now and opened it. 
looking Into the front ha!! ft w.-i •
- mpt> SIh was goln
word, but Rlchai t • ' 1 '

; caught her In his arm», p-e-red 
her close to his heart.

"Nancy," he satd hoarsely pas 
»Innately, "my wife stay with me.

don’t go stay. I’ll make you 
love me. I'll win you. Nancy, give 

I me my chanre' Stay with me,
! dear.” he urged her almost vio
lently; his love had broken down 

I his pride
She broke away shaking all ov

er. anger and shame and fear held 
her.

"You promised 4 " let me go 
you said you didn't want a wife 
’ Jltiin't love you I don't, you

kuow I don’t! Father will pay It 
hack let tile go !"

lie let her go and stood like a 
man turned suddenly to stone

»YOood bye R»chard fore vn
me. giodbye!"

lie was silent and site tan out 
of hts house into the night 

• • •
Angle Fuller kept huus< tor her 

uncle. Major !*>tnax had never 
married. There had been au earl> 
and a tragic love affair Diana Ay- 
lett bud accidentally »hot herself 
Oil the eve of their marriage It 
was hard to associate romance 
with the old major. Yet there had 
been a love aftuir that seared.

When the smoke of that tragedy 
cleared away. Lomax found it hud 
killed the power to love another 
woman. And on« e. in th«- Gordon's 
garden, he had «-aught V in o  Vir
ginia reaching high for » sprig of 
Ilia«. She look«-d for Just one

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J r . CLEPPER
..... ■siiHNHhiiiwiuMtMi

The Iw » men (sreil e»«h other.

tn 1 tiitte as Diana had looked the 
day she dle«l Nancy did not know 
why the old man stared al her. 
She tossed her sprig of Ilia«- to 
him

The old man put it in his lint 
lonhole, patted her hand. ami 
went «in Nancy had no id>-a that 
she had won a champion for all 
time

The morning after Nancy's re 
turn. Angie had to get the break

She set the plate of rusk down 
fast She eatne Into the dining 
room, her fa«e rosy from the fire 
In front of her unci, and retinol 
t»-hind the old silver coffee-pot 
She wu« thinking of Rod Gordon

It was the first tlm«- he hid ever 
been in town without coming to 
s«-e hnr They were old neighbors, 
they had been boy and girl sweet 
hearts He had walk'd straight by 
the house anil never looked at It. 
and Nancy had said nothing about 
his visit home' What did it 
mean?

Major Iaitnax a'* a piece of ru*k 
with an audthl - crunch and turn
ed over his newspaper

"H ello ” ’ he exclaimed, slopping 
to read an idv-rtlaement qv.-e 
carefully. "The Gordon house f >r 
sa l» whole outfit furnishings 
and a ll!"

Angle v i<  astonish«-«! X stirift 
of terror shot through h«-r Had 
some'hlng happened to Roddy’  
"Why. uncle. It Just « »n't be true 
they love the old house so '"

Ho shot ed
table "Read that' he slid cross-
iy.

He was rro*- li -suae, lik«- An 
gie. a shaft of alarm had shot 
through him He had heard -«»me- 
thing from a cou-in of hi* in New 
York olil Rea v account ¡11. 111
the fir—nmith Trust Company. 
Old Reaver *ahl Itoddy w i«  run 
ning after n fast unman and »  1« 
in debt. Isimax kin w thnt Will am 
Gordon's resour-- w«-re nar «  
Trouble somewhei ? The major's 
old mouth hardeued.

Gordon called m>- up la*t 11 c r
wanted to kt-'W about «ellii 

some seeurltii be ruminal I 
aloud, more to himself tha'. to 
Angle "He had about five tin 11- 
*:i!id m Llbei nd

Continued 'e x t Week
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Make This tiic Test.
It Is a* valiiabl«- to the bladder 

as cantor oil to the bowels 
Drives out Impurities and exec 
acids which cause the Irritation 
rtwcuRing in getting up nigh's, 
burning, frequent desire, leg pains 
and backache On account of th«- 
alcohol use juniper nil from 
which gin Is made Ask for Ruk-t« 
the bladder laxtatlve also contain
ing huchu leav«*s etc. Aft«-r four 
days. If not pleased your druggist 
will rwturn vour 25c You art- 
hound to sleep better after this 
cleansing B l’ KRTH guaranteed by 
Porter's Drug Store.
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I
Rev. Walter Martin of Purvis 

filled his regular uppolutmeiit 
here Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Week end visitors In the J W. 
Burden home were Mr. anil Mrs, j 
O J Ford and sons «if Arlington. 
KIbt-rt Hurd«-11 of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Pittman of Mico.

Mr and Mrs. Feru Jordan and 
sou spent the week end tn Hleo.

Mrs Perry Clepper and children 
of Hlcq visited in the J P Clcp 
per home Saturday.

Mrs. J. W Burden spent from 
Wednesdaj until Saturday with 
her son. Luther Burden and fam
ily of Gum Branch

.1 W. Jordan and family attend
ed the singing «-onvention at Ham
ilton Sunday afternoon.

W S !*«>b«-rls and family »pent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. 
J e w e l  Hnkinan. and family of 
Dublin.

W. A Moss and family visited In 
l.aniklti Sunday

Mr. an«l Mrs. Fern Jordan and 
son spent Tuesday with hi* broth
er. Mr and Mr*. Culmer Jordan 
and little daughter of near Carl 1
ton

HONKY GROVE SCHOOL NEWS !

We are very glad that W. H ! 
and Elvi* have recovered from 
their illness and are hack at
school

• • •
X Pointed Vue-tion

"I never told lies when a boy."
"When did you begin, father?”

• • •
» )  ui pathetic

Miss Gladys " I f  there are any 
' dumbbell* in the room please
¡stand up."
| A long pause and then Joe stood 
; UP

"What, do you c«>uslder yourself 
a .lumbbelir

"Well, not exactly that, but I 
hate to see you standing up all 

! alone "

Gerald likes to read?
Louise likes to look across the 

aisle?
• • •

An Kobo hi Tsniiy*»n
Break, break, break.

On the cold gray stoues. 0  sea!
But I bet you could ureak for for

ty years,
And not by as broke as me!

Alvin Clepper.

FAQE

Every one Is feeling fine over 
our examination (and grades) task 
working this month for a better 
success— Vestal Roberts. Iteportar„ 

s * •
Relieve It Or Not

W. H can really play ball.
Dock sure can run.
Ixiulse has a new haircut.
Miss Gladys has a new ring.
Wonder where she got It?

The Troth
Teacher "Whi-re Is the capital 

of the United States?"
Klvt* "A ll over the world "

• • «
Bonder tthy

Joe went to I#ampa*a* Sunday? 
Wilma Gene like* to go to Ham

ilton *0 often?
Fontaine like* to smile’
Carl is happy?

E. H. Person«
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Hit (t. TEXAS

P a l a c e  Theatre
Fri.-Sat. (Matinee Sat.)—

Chic* Sales with Diane Sinclair in 
“DANGEROUS CROSSROADS”

A Thrilling: Railroad Story

Monday-T uesday—
Maurice Chevalier, Ann Dvorak 
and Edward Everett Horton in 

“THE W AY TO LOVE”

Wed.-Thurs. (Merchants’ Nights)— 
Petftfy Shannon and Donald Cook 

“FURY OF THE JUNGLE”

NOTICE!
Following is a list of Local Merchant» who have so gen

erously mad«- it possible to give you another MERCHANT'S 
NIGHT every Wednesday-Thursday for the next few weeks.

Trade With Your Home Merchants!
CALL FOR MERCHANTS TICKETS 

And Come to the Show
MH TH FIIN UNION GAN < O. 
BARNES A M H TLLO IG H  
II. 'M i l  II. tvr.i.t M h I 
I t i l i  I t i  A I * V II:' P I M  

I ( fS  1 O.
FARM IMPLEMENT HI PPLY 

CO.
N. A. LEETH A H it' 
im  «• P M  l i  in  a i M  • o.
TEXAN PRODUCE I O. 

t t. L Piffle»
MURIH'GTON A HON Grocery 
L Y L I GOLDEN GROCERY 
M il HH'O NEWS REVIEW 
TEXACO CEKTIKIED HER 

\ H I STA I D i'.
EKED I I ETII ( onfeetlonery 
I . I . Ill DHON G KOI I in  
XX IHt XIX VS HTCIHO 
T i l l  MIDLAND HOTEL

JONES MOTOR UO, lord A ft  
III Rh A HON I relght Un

at Geo. Tabor*» Pmduce. 
HICO ECHNITCKE CO.
XI I \ XMH It'S H I ORE
ix. f .  p m i  B in  g o o d s  
PORTER’S BRI G STOKE 
TEX AS-LO IlH ltN A  POWER 

I O.
I II AH. M. HALL. M. D.
II. N. XX OLEE, Mag. Pel. Co. 
H. E. Iti XIICH NALES CO. 
D IL L I ARSON’S SLR. STA.
( . D. M I» I l  ON’S I XI f 
6. M. t XIII MIN BROS. A CO. 
F. M. RII II Ititi KG. Hlarlnfc- 

Petroleum Agent.
PO XX IR s  g a r a g i :
FARMER’S TAILOR SHOP 
(O R N I K BRIG STOKE

Spring Is Here!
We invite you to see oui- new line o f DRESSES. NEWEST 
HATS, NEW  TAMS, NEW SHOES. NEW SHADES O F  

FULL-FASHIONED “ HUMMING BIRD" HOSIERY.

Improved 
PHANTOM 

KOTEX 
Per Box

18c

Small Boys’ 
WASH SUITS 

Sizes 2 to 6 
35c, 19c & 59c 

Each

DRESSES 
Sizes 1 to 12 
29c, 39c & 49c 

See Them!

STREET Amoskeaj? Ladies'
PAJAMAS And RAYON

Sizes 4 to 12 Chambray HOSE
Only WORK SHIRTS Only
49c 49c 19c Pair

Fine Quality THREAD Mpn’s
Rayon KHAKI WORK

STEP-INS Any Size PANTS
& BLOOMERS 40c Only

29c Per Mile 69c

«KSB33HI 
B rig h t »rig n r  * 

i& i rly

We also ha vie* a larjare selection o f SILKS in Stripes, Plaids 
and Fancies; ORGANDIES, PIQUES, SUITINGS, PRINTS 
and GINGHAMS. See them—they are beautiful!

H. & D. Harelik
Dry Goods Co.

• • S

“HICO’S DEPARTMENT STOREaft

Texas TAM Esrscua
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Fairy
B»

KA1RV CORRESPONDENTS

I
I We aie atfaui having a little

Duffau
B»

MA 111.K CAVITT

Help
MHS. \V

H)
H LOADER

to

! it is nothing uuromniou to have 
• summer weather one day and ice 
'the next.

................................ . ! Kuneial servKes tor little Patty
Sa unlay night, March 17th. Joyce Proffitt, 17-mouth old dau- 

Lanhum will preaent "Sitaa |gbtar of .Mr. and Mis Raymond 
Ratldge from Turnip Ridge." in the | Proffitt were held at the HaptHi 
Jfeiry high school auditorium .Church Tuesday atlernoon A 
■eervone la cordially invited. I large company of friends and rel- 

The Literary Society gave rt ' Ht tv. w w ere present to pay thoi* 
marshmallow roast Friday uight. I tribute of love and respect for the

The farmera are buay planting Mr. Garrett came Sunday

atudy course

Grey ville
By

PALLINE  PARRISH

Altman
By

MHS. J. H. Me AN ELLY

Camp Branch
Btr

MHS Ht'SHELL COLLIER

We are glad to hear tha*. Hay-
i more winter”  weather. Set-ms thatjcorn *he»e fine Spring day». »pend the week with us and to 1 mond Johnson ia able to be back

......... ..................................  .. !.......  H p v  r hnr n i i i i i  > (ncLt . r  /«f j in school.
Mr. L. G, Rills is still sick and

March 9th.
There are several athletes prac 

ticing for track this week Fairy 
intends to make itself known

Hunder Why?
Mias Talley likes to play tennis?
Wendell occupies the front seat?
Truman's landing gear?
Aline can t be still?
Hazel ia hashful ?
Bei ulcr wear» pants?
Mias Talley wanted to roast one 

of the ninth grade boys Friday 
night by the tire at the marsh
mallow roast?

dear little one Little IVtsy Joyce 
was stricken with pneumouia some 
two wtwka ago aud was carried 10 
the Gorniau Sanitarium where all 
that loving hands aud medical aid 
could afford were administered, 
but to no avail She passed away 
early Monday morning. Funeral 
services wert conducted by Rev 
Frank Nixon of Clifton assisted by

Rev Thurman Rucker of Waco teach a H. Y. P. U 
ftlled his regular appoiutment at He in from Baylor University.
the Baptist Church Saturday and Everybody Is invited to come. He I, . . . .
Sunday preached a fine sermon Sunday t*“ improved. Everyone w ishes

l Miss Inez Smart of Stephcnvllle 1 eveutng We hope to get good o u t ),or " m i*n ,‘* 1 * recovery 
Is spending this week with her sis- io f the week's work. Mr and Mrs. W. J Parrish aud
ter. Mrs George Arnold Mrs. Jim Sulllvau who has been | P* ul,ne w,*r*' ln Hamilton *Mt

Misses Donnie aud Lula Land visiting at CrttiifiH's Gap, returned 
of Purvis were visiting friends ln - borne Sunday.
this community Sunday, I Mrs. F M. Collier aud son. Mel-

Mr and Mrs. H. It. Ramage and . vtn. and Mrs Gludga Taylor and 
children Virginia aud Jimmie, are ¡two daughters were visitors in the 
iu Fort Worth attending the Fat |W. H. Loader home Sunday.
Stock Show j Miss Opal Pool is visiting her

Mrs. Annie lotckey of Stephen sister at Clifton this week.
Mrs. Francis Word was in Wa- 

Ico Saturday shopping.
Mr and Mrs. Dwrwin Gibbons 

and son. Ray, were iu Meridian 
Saturday,

Mr and Mrs D L. Meeks of

Olville spent Monday wtth Mrs 
lie Roach.

Mi and Mrs. Stanley Roach at 
tended the Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth Sunday

Mr Enoch Uavitt who has been

Wednesday.
Several from this community 

attended the singing at Hamilton 
last Sunday.

The Jolly People's Club will 
meet Friday (tonight). The pro- 
T'Redu" Everyone is invited to 
gram will be rendered by the 
attend.

What If
Kursie didn't have to 

detention hall?
Ray was loud and noisy?
Thelma was black -headed?
Adb Mae was tall and fat?
Pauline was a brunette?
"Cook" Jours got to school on 

time?
The Senior and Freshman room*0"  

was quiet when Miss Talley was 
In there?

Ualton Akin found his hat?
Leon Garner went with IM/el 

i M i m t ?
Junior Allison got to school on 

time?

i.7enuho. r  f t ;  •*>* w *  * % * » ■ * *. am! anv at this, u ritine »>uri* > o* idian visited in thethe sympathy of this community * •*' »ru ing
in tbi- time of grief and sorrow Mildred Strother Is in a Waco Si v. rsl from h , , th
"She * gone- and we re in grief. hospital where »he i. unde, '  ̂ H, nds.
How we long to see her. sweet treatment for an ulcer of the eye Mrs Srl, d“  W(.nt £  ¿airv Sat.

sm“ *' f„h;  £ £  i  " 0l ,niprOV "rday to see Deen Srader who was
And those little bright eyes, * r ■ this w.ek very sick.
Hut we know she's found relief Alfred Jon»-« is In the Stephen-i Alfred Flnstead and two (laugh 
In that land beyond the skies **H' Hospital where he underwent ten. Jewel lone and Mlno Loader 

°  *" ll" ‘ While here she suffered bodily , * u operatln on the throat, and Is spent Sunday at Cranfill's Gap
pain. . reported improving Miss Maye French and Mrs. Ol

Now her soul and body are in ' Mr- and Mrs II H. Hancock lie McDowell were in Meridian
peace. ¡-pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Sunday.

For w»- know h< r ife was not In ! _M« Anelly. Mrs. Watkins. Mrs Strickland
vain.

lo r  »ale
Louis' new desk 
Truman's landing gear.
Tuck's chewing gum
Cook's sleeping time
Louis. Curtis and Leater's

•weeping day in school.
Junior's line of conversation, 
laiuta Abel's laugh

Things Me Mould Hate to wee
Hazel Hargrove reducing 
Lob  with her lip* not painted. 
C D Freeman winking at Bet-

K e v

Hobby Ihm Caviti

jsicwl I
arviu i

Mon Herrod.

ty
Louis Abel with red hair.

Thing» We Cant l>« Without
Chari»»« Shlrlev's hoot heels. 
Freshmen’s chewing gum 
The "Detention Hall "
Captain RIacklock'a suspenders 
Writing notes 
Tuck Abel'« smile

County Une
By

DOROTHY COLK

Hut our tear« we cannot cease 
She was ttaken in the bud of life.
Rut God knows best 
This life Is full of strife,
Aud now «e's found rest.
La>ved ones weep not though from 

you she's taken.
She's at home in the sweet abode.

I And the Heavenly Father has not 
forsaken

Rut He will guide you along »hat i***P<'i,»tment at 
road. Id* i

Which l«Hds to your beloved 
In that sweet land above."

Miss Ora May Hugh»*» accoin 
| panietl the school orchestra to I 
j Sunshine last Tuesday night 
where they rendered a mu 

1 program Mr. and Mrs Marvt 
! Stephens, J. 1) and Frazier Crow) 
were also among the number and! 
assisted in the program A -naill '

, admission was charged which was!
¡used to help in paying lor thei 
drum which has been recently; 
purchased.

Several from this place altend- 
ied the singing convention at Ham 
•I'on Sunday including W. F 

I Clayton and family. Mr and Mrs 
IJ O Richardson and M<*idam<--< R 
A. Grimes. H O. Richardson and 
Clancy HJue All report hearing 
some fine singing.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Enger and 
I sou. Dorsey, and Mr and Mrs 

Huger of Hrw«ly were last 
k end guests of Mrs. Otto Kn- 

niother Mrs A. 1. Newnum 
not other relative» It had been 
Imost ' t i i  years since thev visit 
d here

Mrs. L. P Ktthardson is spend t 
mg

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

Mr and Mrs Ralph All.n and! h“ v*‘ b^ °  h“ T,u** P™
Mis. Moa.Ue Allen of Dallas I »* weather the past few days, 
spent the week end with Mr. and I The people enjoyed a big dinuci 
Mrs John Moore und Mr. George ¡and plcnuc at school last Friday.

We hail real pretty wi-kther the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs R. N Hanshew of 
Hlco were visiting Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Let 
ter and daughter Virginia.

Mrs. Charley Myers was visiting 
Siinitiv In the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Hugh Harris and children.

Mr and Mrs Hryan Smith and 
son John D., Mr Abe Myers stui

Mrs. Lucy Howie and daughter. ' and Mrs Jewel Willingham visit- tV" J‘L»" y', w''r‘ Mr- “ " ,l
spent Sunday with Mrs ,-d Mrs Maggie Adam» last week M7 V  S,,,ur,lH>

Annie Csvltt Robert Uarramore found a rattle nl« h*' u,“ r
R.v Rucker and Mr. Ed Arnold 1 snake den in his pasture and Charley Myers' two hoys of Ire 

visi'ed Enoch Cavitt Saturday a f - ' killed four snakes Sunday dell *P*nl this week end at the
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs Toy Bowles enter- home oi Mr »«“ • Mr» H» r

Mrs Stella Harrod was in charge -allied a number of friends Sun r,s “ ,,d *«nnly. 
of the II II Ramage Grocery, day with a huge delicious dinner. Mr. Arnold Harris and family of 
while Mr Rwmagt and family at-jthe «Mission b< ing in honor o f the I Iredell. Mr and Mrs A It Saw 
tended the Stock Show | birthdays of Mrs Burnt Anderson, • yer were visiting Hugh Harris | eiinimunity

Douglas filled his regular ¡Ml B llftrd  G n l i ld  and dnngk* Sunday afternoon, and also Mr 
Alexander Sun Iter. Mr. Howl»» and daughters.

¡Neeley Maekev, Mrs. Jessie Ray 
Cecil Brown and Vernon Jordan ¡and son Thos. enjoying the de 

visited ( e d l » mother of Alexan ; llghtful occasion w«-re. Mr and 
der Sunday. ¡Mrs Oscar Bowls of Hamilton.

spent the i Frank Hadley and daughter. Miss

Allen.
Mr. and Mrs R. M 

and family of near Carlton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cozby and 
family Sunday.

Mr. Lavell McPherson of this 
community and Miss Cleta Han
cock of Purvis were married last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Adant» of 
near Carlton. Mr. aud Mrs. Joe 
Lewis aud children, Killy Joe urn! 
Peggy Jane, of Palm Rose, visited 
in the Paul Gibson home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim iliiigliam of 
Hamilton visited his parents. Mr. 

* and Mrs Wylie Bingham a while 
Saturday night.

Kloise Sowell of Hrownwond 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. 1) Sowell, 
Sr.

Mr and Mrs. \v H Guthrie and 
Mrs. S A. Hinson of llieo were in 
our community Sunday afteruouu.

Vayne Hinson and Hlnor Wilhite 
speut the week end with Dorothy 
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Young at
tended church at Carlton Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Will Wright visited 
relatives at Stephenvllle a few 
days last week.

Johu Moore was a Dublin vis 
Itor Tuesday.

Martin Bingham of Dallas spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Wylie Bingham

Mrs W. J Parrish of Itronte 
visited Mrs. C. II McKeehan last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jesse Lot- is ill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee recently moved Into our

The Seldou Junior boys played
McPherson ( 'amP ■ r,ncb Junior boys recently 

and score« were it to I  in favor of
Scldon.

Mr. aiul Mrs Hosper Jjgcohs 
and family of Stephenvllle spent
Sunday in the S. J Boate home 

Mrs J C Horsley and Will Hor
sley »pent Sunday morning tu the 
Elmer Steele home

Mrs W F Howard of Cross
roads has spent the past three 
weeks with her son, Norman, re 
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howard 
and children spent Sunday ywlth 
Mr. Mild Mrs. W. F. Howard of 
Crossroads. Miss Hazel Howard 
will spend the next w»»ek there.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Alexander and 
family of Chalk Mountain spent 
the past week In the J. M. Word 
home.

Mrs Florence laimbert of Mll- 
lervllle who has lieen taking care 
of Auut Pari»»«' Henderson, re
turned home Friday. Aunt Parlee 
is almost well.

The young folks of this com
munity enjoyed a party given by
Mi and Mrs Jim laind last week 

Those who were in the Pitch
ford Perry home Sunday wert : (/&. 
and Mrs Tom Perry and family. 
Mr and Mrs. J. K Cooper and 
James Collier.

Mr and Mrs. Boof Rob! risen 
and daughter spent Sunday in
th>- Alvin Desktn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitrhford Perry 
ate turkey dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs John Collier Monday, 

j Mr and Mrs. Georg»- Campbell 
I ami family spent a while Sunday 
in the J. H. Dickson home.

I * " " 1 - n‘l * i?h hi* l,* " ‘* niece. I Jessie. Mr. ami Mr» Leonard Hail

IS
ii:

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Henderson ;n* this week visiting in the hotm- 
•ad children of Fort Worth *p»-nt of her sister in-law. Mrs. J. S. 
Sunday wtth his sister. Mr and ¡ Patternon and wn. Cone, o f near
Mrs Jim Luckle.

Mr tnfl Mas Clifford Mackey 
•Bd daughter. Jessie Grady Adki

Grey ville
Ed Mullen* spent Sunday night 

in the h*>me of Mr* B A Grimes

We are having beautiful weather 
the last few days and we are all 
glad to see the suushine and the 
farmers are anxious to begin their 
corn planting

Joe Rainwater was in Hlco Sat
urday on husiuess.

Mr. amt Mrs. Jim Stephens at
tended the Hamilton County Sing 
ing Convention In Hamilton Sun 
•lay afternoon They reported fine 
singing and many people there.

Bud Porter, an old ttm«- resident 
of Carlton but now of Plainview. 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friend» tu Carlton and Lan 
kin. Texas

Mr and Mrs Emmett Basham 
aud Mrs. Ira Gltison and daughter 
Mary were In Gorman Sunday.

j ley of Kupperl. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
I Grim land. Mr ami Mrs IW-lforil 
¡Grlmtand ami children. Mr and 
Mrs. Burnt Anderson and children, 

j Mr ami Mr*. Morris Fields. Mr 
uml Mrs. S M Mackey and son, 
Neeley. Albert Hasting and ninth 
*»r. Mr and Mrs Jessie Ray ami 
son. Mr anil Mr» laic Bowles ami 
daughter.

wu* visiting

M t Zion
By

MHS ALLIE ADELSON

Must everybody is busy planting 
eorn.

Mr». Lela Tignnr was called to 
Hrownwood Saturday as her moth
er was very *lck

Mrs Murl Bales spent the week 
with her mother at Allsiny. She 
returned home Sa’ urday.

Mrs. (J. D. Adkison and son 
spent the first of the week in Cle
burne visiting her mother, as she

Bill Grey and J N. Thompson . |law been ill for sometlm

•on aud Odi* Pi figleu>n * in a nd son, Henry. land ot
Jfairy Sundav •fîrrtiOOfi Biillr D Hlaklcv na* a gue*! i Mrs.

Mis* Gladvs Seg r**«It of Hlco of faim » Dudley Ri» hard sc ii on 1 *hoppi
«pent Saturday High* wit h Mr and Tuesday night J Mr
Mrs Odia Ping letón E M Hoovrr and Utile son. IJ S

N D Dtllln ter who htK bn»n Darwin. a<-i'ompant»*l hy Unele T C I
living with his «tftiifth tr, Mrs Will Boh Iferk* and ton R J Park»
Hat i hcock for •erenit yenni. was aMf-nded »ho Fort Worth Stork • emwn-WM

In Hamilton 
Ih

Sunday 
big

after- i

Weeks of Iredell 
there that ilay.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin » * »  visiting 
Monday afternoon in Iredell.

Gillett Newton was in For*. 
Wurth Monday.

H. T. AlThart of Iredell was 
visiting Miss Ada Alrhart one day 
this week.

Dave Bullock and family were 
in Walnut Springs Saturday- af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
Iredell were visiting Bryan Smith 
And family Sunday.

Mr Henry Burch and family of 
Flag Branch were visiting Mr. 
Homer Lester and family Sunday.

Mr. Jessie Miller and family 
were visitors Sunday with Mr. R. 
J Williams of matr Meridian.

Mr Thompson Boyett of Fair 
view is working for G. W. Chaffin 
for a few days.

Í USED CARS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES!

We handle used cars o f various makes, 
and are glad to show you what we have 
in stock. Also sell NEW FORD CARS. 
See us before you buy.
When in the market for Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories, we can supply your needs. 
Washing and Greasing o f cars, and re
pair work of all kinds done here.

JONES .MOTOR CO.
Phone 150

l ì

Rmnd dead In bed 
mg Mrs Hattie Wo»wls Mr» Bob 
Orthhl» and Mrs Ernest Glass 
and son. Tom. of Temple Mrs 
Will Hatch-oi k and -win. Leroy M 
A. Cole and Judaon and Ml***-* 
Dorothy Cole and Dale Crist ac
companied the body to Temple 
fklttirdsy night. Funeral services 
were held Sunday at Cedar Cr»»ek

Mock
S h . . » Munday an d  T u e s d « '  F t  
Ha-ketf ha* also p 
show a visit

V E Parks aud family sp»-n- 
Sumlav in Glen Rose, guests of 
Mr and Mr* J E Blackwell who 
are over t!a--i» for the t»en»-flt of 
Mr Blackwell* health

Mr and Mr* Ita-mond Cun 
• -a" • "TX \V--dn»

Clara Glbaou was iu Hico 
ng Saturday afternoon, 
and Mm S K Allred and 
Min'er visited Mr. and Mrs.

Millerville
Bv

CHAS W GIESECKE

miscellaneous } 
and Mr» L I

Church and the hotly was laid to dav night with a 
vest In the Cedar Creek Cemetery , «bower honoring M

Mr and Mrs A. L. Gann »pent |> Wright. A goodly number wei 
Hat urday night and Sunday in present and «orne nice and uaefi 
Bowie with his parents. ¡gifts were received.

- m ~ —! —

EASTER-SUNDAY
April 1st.

PREPARE EOR EASTER!

Together with that new frock and hat 
for Easter, treat yourself to a brand new 
permanent wave. Telephone 190 for your 
appointment. We shall He jrlad to serve

* " ■ _______________________________________________________ 4 ___

Waves To Suit Your Type 
$ 1.95—$2.25—$3.00

CARMEN SHELTON, Operator

Carmen's
Beauty

Farnu-ra are planting corn this 
week while ,today seems spring ia 
farther up the road

Mrs. Geo. W. I»»den wa< taken 
to the sanitarium for an operation I Iredell law 

(Tuesday at 8teph*-nville. No news 
|yet. as to results, but we trust 
J she will soon recover.
I Austin Gleseck«- with his friends 1 

"■* | Howard Bismuth and their lady ,
"t 1 friends. Mi»ses Veda Mae Dye aud I 
J Lula Able» of Glen Rose, attend j 
! ed rhurrh here Sunday night and 
I spent a few hours In the home of 
■ ¡Charlie Giesecke and family 
1! The mother, slater, brother and 
I I wife's relativt-s of Mrs G. W ¡A>- | 

den are spending a few (fays her»- j 
through her Illness

Lewi* tbiborne of Mt. Calm vis- I 
tted hi* folk*. J. W Osborne and 1 
family last week

Mr. and Mr*. A. F Polnack vis 
singing ((e,( |n tJ,.- Weston Newton home 

I Wednesday night.
Mr. aud Mrs. Edgar Holt and 

¡son of Dallas visited his mother.
! Mrs. C. W Malone Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs Weston Newton 
¡entertained a large crowd Friday 
I night with a party and all re 
ported a nice time.

March lKth, Rev M. Shannon 
¡w ill preach at Mt. Zion and ev 
I erybody Is invited to come out 
and be with us.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Clifford Mackey Is able to he up 
again

Mian J osie Harris spent the
week end with homefolks

Miss Ethel Harris vistH-d in I
week. I

Mrs. L»-la Tignor visited Mrs. G. 
J> Adkison Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mr* Claud Sullivan and 
children of Waluut visited In the 
Weston Newton home Sunday.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Lotus and Vernon Gosdin spent 
a whll<- with Will Flauary Monday.

Mr aud Mr* Willie Moore and 
daughter Billie spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In the home* of \V M

M.

Covering
With the advent o f Spring you will be interested in nfcw 
paper for the rooms of your Iwmie. We are better pre
pared this year than ever before to provide just the pat
terns that you desii^ and at a price that will please you

F I). Craig and J
| R E Giesecke, wife, daughter, 
land Mr* Holland visited relatives . pjanarv 
here Sunday and heard Burl Hale* i wiper.
Prt f™  . a. . ..... I Mr and Mrs w  A. Dotson were

Mr* Millie Arnold and UHl* (n pome of J. L. Flauary near 
daughter E*»aleta Oies.s ke and j Wa|n„, springs a while Wclne* 
Hr* A were in Ham!)
ton Sunday u anH(,ew speut a while In

¡the J. D Craig home Saturday 
: night.

Mis* Ina Hanshew spent the 
i past week wtth her sister. Mr* 
Nevada Davis and family of near 

■ Morgan
Mr and Mrs. Jess McCoy spent 

I the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Cooper 

Mr and Mrs

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Misses Jessie Miller Pool and 
Alleene W»*»t of Houston. both 

'student» In Raylor University. 
Waco, spent the week end with 
Mr aad Mrs J R Pool 

i Other visitor* in this community 
i this week end were Mr. and Mrs 
. Otous Montgomery and family of 
j Ml Zion who visited in the hofae 
of Mr snd Mrs John Smith

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hk-ks and 
| family visited In the Je«se Doug
las home Sunday

The Willing Workers Chib will 
Wednesday afternoon. March 

| S3, with Mr* T. K Thongs*
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ho* and dau

ghter vf«lt«d Sunday wtth Mr and 
Mrs George Walker of Lanba«.

Our school will enter the Inter» 
, scholastic Ie*ague |J*et at Hamil 
twa this week »ad

Hunter Newman 
and bn by of Black Stump spent a 
while In th» Claud Pruitt home 
Thursday night.

Mo«t all of the pupils at school 
were vaccinated for diphtheria 
laat Thursday

TE X A fO  IK B V I I I  W HITE*ED 
The new Tegacn Station » '  the 

corner of North He»-ond aud Elm 
street* changed It* appearance a 
few days ago through the addition 
of a new roat of white to It* ex 
tertor. and is now moet attractive 

The station, operated hy Howard 
Rleraon. I* owned hy L M Hut- 
chans. who fast year remodeled 
the drive and made aereral im
provements in the sppea rsu< t and 
convenience of the property.

SEE OUR SAMPLES
In the near future you will receive 
through the mail son*1 of our newest 
samples. I^ook these over at home, then 
come in and see the others we have in 
ease you don’t find what you want If you 
fail to receive your samples, call on us 
and we will provide you with them.

New wall covering will do more than anything- else you 
can think o f to inexpensively change the entire appear
ance o f your home. The same comfortable, familiar 
surroundings, and an entirely new atmosphere.

Don’t Think of Ordering or Buying Elsewhere

Barnes & McCullougl
* .t *_______a l_ i____ ........... .......................................... » J‘Everything to Build Anything” 

HICO, TEXAS
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THE HICO NEW S KKVIBW PAU« PIT«

C. C. Culbrrath left Wednesday 
lor Oalveaton on a business nip.

II Sinrh was in Cisco on bust* 
o-bh Sunday.

JiB White of Dallas spent the 
• e«k end her* visiting 111« moth 
-r. Mrs. J. C White

Mr. and Mrs HIM Klkln* of Kni t 
I’orth spent Thursday In Hico

i Mark and Paul Workman of 
-Fort Worth were In Hico Tuesday 
¡visiting frleuds

t Ml«s Margherite Fulrey la spend 
I Ilia several days In Clifton, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe- Nelson.

I. V. Wleser of llallas spent 
Tuesday here visiting Misses An
nie and Nettle Wleser.

Redecorate your home with new 
prion wall paper, laciest patterns 
it HiKKtnbotham Uros. *  Co

Mrs 1) F. McCarty spent the 
seek eud In llallas, guest of her 
•on, Truvis McCarty and family.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. Muunerlyn 
md baby of Stephenville Were 
Sere Sunday vbittlng friends.

You will make no mistake in 
irlvlnK your Insurance to John P.
Rodgers.

Miss Mary Kllen Adams is 
speuding a taut of the week in 
Slephenvllle with friends

H (I Bridge* of McGregor is 
visiliug friends around here and 
In the Fairy community.

Mr amt Ml 1 lek t ■ i were 
j. Dallas (he first of the week on 
mainesR

John P. Rodgers is well prepar
ed to take care of all kiuds of In
surance.

Mrs Lenoiu Langston visited
hursday In Tbuiber with her 

irolher. Hud Faggard. and family.

Miss Thoma Rodgers and Mrs.
C. Rodgers spent Thursday and 

Ylday In Waco with relatives

Mrs V. W Mile» is spending 
he week end in Rockwall with 
n-r parent

Mrs. C. Q. Masterson and dau- 
hter. Martha, are spending the 
reek end in Dallas with relatives

Mrs C. L. Lynch and Karl 
-ynch were business visitors In 
Vaco Friday afternoon.

Mra. I K. Johson and two sons 
f Greyvtlle spent Monday in Him 
1th Mrs. Johnson’s father, lohti 

* Wilson Hr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Campbell of 
falley Mills were in Him Sunday, 
[ueats of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
md Mrs. Shirley Campbell.

Kmory (jumlde of John Tarleton 
College. Stephenville, was a week 
nd guest of his i»tren's, Mr and 
Irs. B. II (¡amble.

Miss Brunette Malone, who 1« 
mployed in (he Stephenville Hus 
ital. Is spending a few clays here 
-ith homefolks.

“ The Missouri Hlllldllles" a t 
choot auditorium Friday. March 
3. benefit of Methodist parson 
ge. Admlsaly« liic and 25c. 41-3r

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McFndden | 
.¿d son and Mr. aiid Mrs. John 

Lackey were in Clifton Sunday 
fishing relatives and friends.

K H. Klkln« was in Dallas 
Thursday and Friday booking new 
Attractions for tin lAiIac - The a 
{re.

Mrs. Iaiuise Haldwin returned I

tome the first of the week from 
he western part of the state 
there she spent several weeks. i

_____
| Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer

End Mr. and Mis Lyle (¡olden and 
laughters spent Sunday In Iredell 
vith friends

Your home will look well for 
i firing If papered with our 
livall papers Higginbotham Bros 
11 Co

Nelson Currie of Killeen, who is 
attending John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville, spent the week 
eud here, guest of Luther Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wysong Craves 
and children weiy In Stephenville 
Sunday visiting her brother. Curl 
Spaulding and family.

| Mrs. I. M. Hutchens returned 
home Sunday from Kilgore where

j she spent the past two weeks in 
! the home of relatives

Mrs. F M Mingus and Miss' 
Saralee Hudson were week end 
guests of Mrs. Mingus’ sister, 
Miss (¡race Simpson In Dallas.

Alls« Mary Abbye Crublis, who 
Is employed In Fort Worth, was a 
week end guest of her father. Sam 
(«rubli«, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. John Lackey and 
Miss Florence chenaull were in 
Fort Worth Saturday visiting Mr 
laiekey'H brother and attending 

i the Hit Stock Show.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Thompson 
'o f Dallas were week end guests 
I of Mrs. Thompson’« mother, Mrs 
'J. C. White. Mr. and Mrs. Tim in p- 
| son were former residents of Him 
i when Mr Thompson was in busi
ness here

| Mr. and Mrs W. W. Siddons and 
children, Billie Jr. and HRrah. of 

, Hillsboro, spent last Friday here 
visiting Mrs. Siddons’ sisters. 
Misses Annie and Nettle Wleser 

______
AlHek Phillips returned home 

Wednesday from Lampasas where 
h>- spent several days in the home! 

i of his son. Frank Phillips and j 
I wife.

Iltt Dee and Allie Dee Leeth. 
twin daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Leeth, spent most of last 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hegreal south of 
town.

Mrs. I. M Hub liens left Weduet 
day morniug for Dallas to be at 
the bedside of her aunt, Mrs. J. F. 
Boyd, who underwent a uuuor op
eration In a K ills « Hospital ou 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs Jim Anderson of near Ire 
dell and Mrs Jerry Todd and 
children of Hlack Stump Valley, 
were here Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs J. M Craves.

Mrs. O. L. Cues«* and son. Paul, 
of Dallas, were week eud guests 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs J M 
Craves, and her staler. Mrs. W. D. 
Cage and family.

Misa Mary Helen Hull Is spend
ing this week end lu Hamilton, 
guest of Miss Katherine Maxwell 
and attending the Int« rscholar'k- 
League Meet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. G. Hudson of 
Hearne, and Mrs. Hobart Hrowu 
of Beaumont, were here the first 
of the week visiting Mr aud Mrs. 
II. Smith aud family. Air Hudson 
is Mrs Smith’s brother, and Mrs 
Brown her niece.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C < faddy of 
latmpasus and Mr. and Mrs Crif- 
fln aud daughter of Kldorado. Ark 
were here a short linn Wednes
day visiting Mr. and Mm Johnnie 
Farmer, enrolls to Fort Worth to 
attend the Stock Show.

Mrs. C. S. Oa-tes of Abilene cam*- 
In th«- first of the w«*ek from Mar
lin where she had «peut some 
time, for a short visit here with 
Miss Irene F*g.ta. enroula ta 
Hamilton to ateteud (he wedding 
of her stin. Harrison Turner, lo 
Allss Mary Lou Sikes, which will 
occur Saturday morniug ut the 
hom«- of Miss Sikes' grandfather 
K. A Perry.

Mrs. M H Pirtle and grauddau 
ghter. Miss Marie Pirtle, have re
turned home from Wichita Falls 
where they spent several days in 
the home of Mr. uud Mrs Bert 
Pirtle

Mrs. J C. White, accompanied 
by her guests. Jim White aud Mr 
nnd Mrs. Ernest Thompson of 
Dallas, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs Ida Cloter iu th<- II I- 
lervill«. community.

Mrs Hurshel WilliuniNon and 
dulighter, Billy Jean, and Miss 
faila Mae WillianiMon «pent Fri
day night and Saturday in Walnut 
Springs, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ballard Strong aud son.

Mr and Mrs. A. Plait and son, 
Robert. Mrs. Hallow and Mr. 
Mathis of Stephenville were here 
Sunday visiting Mr Plait’s moth 
or. Mrs Willie Plait Robert aud 
Mr. Mathis are students of John 
Tarleton College.

Mrs J K. Corrigan and soil. II 
l> Corrigan of Hamilton, were In 
11 loo last Friday, at which time 
Mrs Corrigan visited her sister, 
Mrs Alary Melton, while It li. 
looked after business Interests.

Mis W C. Kills of Abilene nunc 
In last week for an extended 
visit with her son. Guy Kills and 
family. She «anu- alone on the 
bus and enjoyed the trip immense 
ly In spite of her St> years of age

Mrs. J. L. South« 11 of WAilnut 
Springs spent a part «if last week 
with her daughter. Mrs. Cuy Kills 
und family. She left Suturday for 
Wichita Falls for a visit with an 
other daughter.

Mrs II. P. Sellers and Misses 
i Doris Sellers. Marguerite Falrey, 
Annette Culbreath and Jeanette 
llanckcls were visitors in Stephen 

I villc Monday afternoon.

Ir and Mrs B. N. Strong and 
I. R. J. Farmer of Walnut 
rings, and Mr. and Mrs. J 1). 

Harris of Waco were iu Hico Sun 
visiting relatives.

Jody Hollnwav. Frank anil Han 
Oltnff and .1 t\ DeQueen of Mar 
lln were iu Hico Wednesday and 
Thursday, guewts in the home- «if 
their old friend. J. W Falrey.

Rev. L. P. Thomas was in Rio 
Vlstla Sunday to conduct the fun
eral services of a friend. He was 
accompanied as far as Cleburne 
hv his son. Kelley, daughter. Mil 
died, and Mis Alma Hngsdale, 
who were guests of frlemls there.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward anil Miss 
Doris Sellers left Wednesday 
morning for Oranbury where they 
took part In a musical Wednesday 
afternoon. They went on to Fort 
Worth and spent Thursday and 
Friday.

LET’S SWAP
I will take In exchange for first 

s class Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value What have von? HR V 
HAWKS the home den'lsf Hico

All's Dennis who resides on the 
Duncan ranch In the Futry com 
in unity, has been seriously ill fur 
several days. Her many friends in
this section wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs (\ A. Thiea was called to 
Houston the latter part of lust 
week on account of the serious 
illness of her sister, who pussed I 
away on Sunday. Mr. Tliies went ' 
the first of the week to attend the | 
funeral services.

Mr and Mrs. J F Boyd of Dal 
las, who spent th«- winter months 
in Florida. D-ft for Dnllas Monday 
after a visit here with their neph- 
<-w and niece. Mr. and Mrs I M 
Hutchens Mr« Boyd will uhder 
go a minor operation in Dallas 
within tile next few days, aft* r 
which thev will return to Hico for 
soother visit.

W K Salmon of Clairetfe was 
In Hico Wednesday morning on 
business and greeting his many 
frli-uds here Cncle Hill always 
liias a cheery word for his listen
ers, and expressed the wish that 
the new road from Clalrctte to 
Hico might lx- opened up noon, so 
that he and his neighlmrs might 
!«• more convenient to Hico where 
they are always welcome.

SINCLAIR
EverywhereJ1

insist On

Super Flame Kerosene

F. M. Richbourg, Agent

Guy Kills, who was in the offU* 
last .A«!unlay morning to renew 
hW subscription for 'he News «, 
view and Seml-W*> kiy Dallas 
Farm News, reported an unusual 
Incident which occurred at his 
farm iu the Fairy community the 
week prevl-n)! Mr Hill* and 
family now reside on his moth 
er’s farm, but he owns a place a 
few miles below where he now 
lives. He looks after his farm bin 
«elf aud upon each visit there, a! 
ways ««pens the cellai «lour lo air 
til« cellar. Recently as he opened 
the door of same h* dlscovere 1 
t n r  large rattle «oak«-- curled in 
a pile Just lushl, thi cellar He 
summoned a neighlmr who 
brought hia guu over and killed 
the reptiles, finding tin mallett 
snake contained S rattles, and the 
o hers ranged lip to It rattles in  
the largest snake. 11« -alt thev 
were the lari eat he iiad - . n lu 
several years.

he.duinr* liaalnchatu and 
.Marshall liilert*.lii tla »«.

Sham i ok <’ ith the lov- ly green' 
o? Ireland accented th* St Pa! 
r'.ck mo-if ia~r!«d out whoi Me--

t
Varvln Mari hall wer*- h«-*te*«e. 
t*> fhe Helping Hand I'l.i- of t 
M. K Sumlnay Si IiimiI - n iuonlio 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at th« hom- 
of Mrs Ciinniugham

The class president. Mr- Grady 
Harrow. pr«a*id«Ml over the bust 
ness session, after which interest 
ing games und contests wire en 
Joyed.

After the social hour refresh 
meats of lime salad, uut bread 
salted nut* aud individual -quure- 
of angel food cake tupped with 
tin- Irish emblem In green Icing, 
and hot coffee were served to th* 
following members of th- rlass 
Mesdatnes AT. L. Mttlon* A C 
Haynes. J B Car mean. A T M< 
Fuddeti, (irmly Barrow, Lusk Run 
dais. Annie Waggoner. P (! Hays 
W. H Goad. A L. Ford. Georg* 
Stringer. John I.to k* y H It Gam 
ble, N. A Leeth ¡ind J P Owen 
Miss W'Hena Purcell uud 'h* host
esses, Mrs. Marvin Marshall and 
Mrs. Walter ( ’ unnlngbain

Two Invited guests, Mesdames 
S K. Blair and ( ’ M. Langham. 
were present.

REPORTKR

PATSY JBAt K PROFFITT |
B i l l »  IA HOSPITAL AT

MIR MAN MOMMA A. M.|

l*ist Monday morning In th- I 
Gorman Hospital. little Pa '- ' I 
Joyce Profflu piiss«-il away aft« r I 
a ten days Illness of t«u--unionla | 
Sin- was the little daughter of Alt | 
and Airs. Raymond Pr«»ffitt o f] 
near Hico. The body was brought 
to th«* home and on Tuesilay. Mat 
13th, was laid to r«st In the Fairy 
Cemetery with funeral services at 
the Fairy Rapt 1st Chcrch at 2 p 
tn. Itev. Frank Nixon of Clifton 
was assisted by Rev L P Th««ma 
of Hico with ’ he services.

Flower girls w.-r* Kvelyn W’yche 
Lucy Kllen lley. Geraldine Bur
den and Mrs. Arthur Burden 
Palltx-arers were Jim Jameson 
Tom Strange, Douglas Burden and 
Arthur Burden

Patsy Joyce graced tbe home --f 
her parents for only seventeen 
month* having been born (>« t ■’> 
l»32. and died March 12, 1934 She 
I* survived by one brother, Hobby 
Jack, age 4 her parents, and a 
host of t«-latlvi and friends.

"While gathering flowers on earth 
last Monday.

Je»u* plucked a sweet rosebud and 
took It away.

And n««w 1» God'« garden of bcau- 
. t\ so ran
A tiny roseh. .1 transplanted

i thev*

; ' T w a s  ' lo-  •• 1>-US ba'-y t It a
Jesus did need.

To make In His gar«len a Ixoiquel 
compli*

'Though our heatis are torn and
bleeding with grief.

In Him we may ««-ek and find
sweet relief.

MfcTHIIDINT ( Ml ht H
Sunday March 16, 143i.
9 45 Sunday School.
11 a m. Morning Worship, "The 

Mills of God.’’
6 46 p m Union Young Poopl«« 

Metding. Topic: ’’Crestive F'aUh." 
Leaders. Clmrlyne Malone und 
Mary Heleu Hall.

7 30 p. m Evening Worship, 
"Achieving Prayer." Some ques
tions answered.

2:30 p. m Beginning of Train
ing K«huol at Stephenville. class 
e* also every night Monday to Krl- 
’!»>' at 7:16 p. tn

Monday, March 19-
2 p m  W M. 8. World Outlook 

program and social at home of 
Mrs R. R. Alexander.

Wednesday. March 21, Mid-week 
prayer uervbvs Topic "Blue 
tfegles antichrists and the end." 
WALTER CUNNINGHAM. Pastor.

M IT I f f :  TO DOG OW NER*!
In view of the fact that «everal 

coses of rabies are known to have 
occurred in dog* and other live 
sto< k In Hico and vicinity recently, 
notice is hi reby given that on and 
after March 12th. 1934, unlicensed 
and unmuzzled dogs found runuiug 
at large on the streets, alleys, etc. 
In Hico will be shot without fur 
ther notice Please act accordingly, 
and aid in saving the lives of our 
citizens

IIICO CITY COUNCIL

Oh. we’ll g«t homesick out baby 
to see.

j But we know our dear Savior 
know* Just what should be,

‘ Our interest in h«-aven grew d«-at 
er each day

When II* took OUT hube, a rosebud 
away.

"There’* a ble»»«*«l assurance that 
Jesus some day.

W ill open the portal* and beacon 
that wav.

How happv we’ll b.- when we hear 
HI* dear v««iie.

That call* us tn be with our sweet 
Potsv Joyce.”

CONTRIBUTED

CARD OF THANK*
We take thi* method of express

ing our *in«-ere thanks to the kind 
people of lllco who assisted so 
many wtay* at the burial of our 
husband and father. Tour words of 
klndneaa and sympathy will al 
ways ha a trwe*t memory Mrs. J. 
H. Wjllhsusen and family 4t lc

NOTICE!
A ll merchants in Hamilton 

County who sell lumber, and 
lumber products, brick, cement, 
lime, sand and gravel, prepared 
roofing and asphalt, are notified 
<«f a code meeting to be held at 
the Hilton Hotel, Wtu-o. Friday, 
March 18th at noon, aud are re 
quested to be present. For further 
details, contact COUNTY CHAIR
MAN

CARD OF THANK*
We wish to thank our friends 

for their kindness and sympathy
ahowu us during our bereavement 
over the death of Mr*. L. M. 
Phipps We appreciate each act of 
k uni n< ns and also the beautiful 
floral offeriug

Mr L. M Phipps and Cbildreu 
Mr aud Mr« Wm Rosa aad

Children

» ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ h

EASTER SUNDAY
COMES ON APRIL 1ST

Corm* in and let me measure you up for 
that New Suit. We have all the newest 
shades and weaver, as low as $16.00, 

MADE TO MEASURE 
Let us clean up that old suit or dress 
just like new.

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
Phone 159 “We Know How”

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL AA U n it s  Al.F

Imperial Pure Fane

Sugaim

10 lb.

4

! Ü
W

Concord

Grapejuice 1
10 oz.

10c
Pure Cherry 16 oz.

Preserves 2 5 c
(ìolden No. 2 Can

Pumpkin 1 0 c
Quart Jar

Mustard
Each

1 0 c
Btetleware S|M»on & Both ( hoeolate I^arjre Can

flakesnui 1 0 c Tasty malt 1 9 c
FRESH (¡KEEN PER POI ND

Cabbage
BANANAS Lh. Ic CARROTS Bunch 5c

TOMATOES Lb. 8c LETTUCE Head *><

OREEN BEANS Lb. 12'.c RADISHES Bunch 5c

CAULIFLOWER Lb. 12»/2c MUSTARD GREENS 5c

RHUBARB Lb. 12 VtC SQUASH Lb. 10c

IDAHO SPUDS 10 Lbs. 22c GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5c

RED RIPE 2 Boxes

StrawbVies 25c
FIE L D  S E E D

SUDAN, DWARF MAIZE, HEOAR1, RED TOP CANE, 
MILLET, KAFFIR, FETERITA

48 LBS. WHITE HOUSE FLOt R
48 LUS. WINNER FLOUR ____
18 LBS. SUNRISE FLOUR

(Every Sack Cuaranteed)

_„$1.85
$1.65
$1.50

A Complete Line of Ada Mill
Dairy Chicken Feeds
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News of the World Told In Pictures
H- IHIU.I1, RAID II 16. 1031.

NEW YORK Thay were captured in the mounUin wild» of Chinn; 
they Knee traveled morn then 13,000 uulua, they ere aliU lens thnn a ’war 
•id . . . and now they nre iMuaed in the Sew York too . . . where milk and 
hesey seem» plentiful. They »re ' '  mi»tery ’ ' cubs. «<»ologista now trying 
%> decide whether they axe Himalayan Brown», Oriental tlhailiea, Black 
Renra . . .  or aome rare and unknown aperies. Photo ahowa ‘ ‘ Scotch 
u d Soda ' upon their arrival, being fed by Mi»» 1'loreace La Baue who 
puaod their friendahip aboard »hip

New King and Queen o f the Belgians

BRU S8KLW, lUgium . . .  Hu supreme hour of being declared 
" L e p i l ' l  It i, King of thè Itelgiaaa, ’ * tempere.) by an agoni ring 
grtrf nt thè sudden and tragie denti) of hi» father, Albert I, ktlled 
m a mountain fall, haa further cadeared thè fonner Crown Pnnce 
lo Ina people and today he haa an entira nailon 'a aympathy and aupport. 
Top phot«, a nioat rerent pie tura of thè new King, Leopold I I I  and hi» 
y riaaa, who waa CYown Prime»» Aatrtd. Inaerta, thè late King, Albert I 
and portrait of Leopold 111

"I
Advance American Art

NEW YORK . . . Mr». John T. 
Pratt, New York, (above) haa been 
aiade chairman of the newly created 
Pine Art» fottndatioa which will 
inaugurate a three year campaign to 
further the rauae of Art and the 
American artist. Aiming ita eadeav 
ara the Foundation will aid ia ex 
Wading and bettering Art in oar 
arhoola.

CLEVELAND With three
.• Ifie. .if », :w  .,od 24». Mra 
Joan Kii'l'lon, »haltered the women'a 
i.irl.l Im«hug record with a 775 

tine» The former three game high 
fur »mue« waa 7M by Mr». Fioretta 
Mrl'utcheoa ia 1*27

WAS HI SOTOS It waa just before the “ battle ’ . . w«U maybe
aat battle bat Jnat before former Poetmaeter Walter Brown (right) of 
the Hoover cabinet, took tbo »toad to toatify that Pootmaatar Jmrww A. 
Parley (loft > of the Rnoeerolt cabinet, »aid ' Senator Black of the Senate 
Airmail fWaimlttee waa a publicity honed "  . . . which Parley Immediately 
tented la hi* teetimony Anyhow, J i l l  nrell band «halm

»

i

I

A Spring Coiffure

NKW YORK . . . Ab im i 
Spring acaaon ahead, bringing 
it many new bonneta ditch in 
thoee off the face model», • 
feminine thought» to turn to nt’ 
tiv# coiffure» The beautiful ! 
bath Allen, aereen favorite, U 
sponsoring this entranciag 
blown wave

I’ ll It VDKLPHIA T A r 
picture of nteve llamas. New
heavyweight, who upset the ». 
cart of the «ìerinan former W« 
Champum, Mat Schmeltng, in 
rowed decision bout here 11 
now rank» third in heavy ■

"Stand alous"

AHHIXOTON . , ling Leg 
'ism Mitchell, retired. Wild the 
ite Committee that farle  Sani 
. een the victim of profiteer» In 
7 airplane contraete, »pending 

«7,000,000 per year on military 
utioa and today haviag about 300 
wire wbcraaa wn Mioold have kpXMk

MIAM I: . . . Misa Jacquelyn
Hatley of Wayneaville, K C. wn» 
mighty nolarfnl a* »he itepi>ed forth 
for a cruiae In thane royal blue tu» 
pender alack» with a hgbtwnght 
cruise awcater.

CADIZ, Ohio: . . .  Ida Mac s 
(above) haa worked in coal nu 
here liner she was 12 years <> 
Now Ida is mad because an o: 
Mines insp«<ctor says it is «gun. 
state laws for women to work 
mine» and at 34 she has to 1«. 
for another yob Ida can mine at 
loud an average of 5 tons of coal 
day

Loses Coal Mining |<

t s a a a i t

l ^ * 6 I W 0 i  &009 Ä7mT  * 
BA^ A7TEP AU — j 

l N€V6R Borneo » r BY 
ÎLAHV6S A^K '»^ Î TÉ  Te 
,pmRS£ *rM «IR  fJOTÉA.

CHICAOO: . . . Above is Verne 
Sankey, noted South Dakota outlaw 
rancher, who haa eonfeaaed to the 
kidnapping of «Starle» Boettcher,
2nd, of Denver and Haakell Bohn, of 
fit  Paul Ilia career ia now bem. 
closely chocked by Federal ugen'«

'') -t ( bImivp ) assistant Sec- 
’ ".’ «nimerre in rharge of
t ii.f.ri ander President Hoover 
tl arrested for contempt of the 
-ale when he refused to prodarn 

t which the Senate Com ialite-« 
c anted to see in ita iaveatigatio 
on air mail contracta

BROOKLYN . . . Charles
• ' Okaey’ ' Htengle (above), former 
outfielder with Brooklyn and big | 
Wagner of othor day*, ia the new ! 
manager of the Brooklyn National», 
•neeeediag Mat Oarey.

President’s Mother in Typical Roosevelt Greeting j

NKW YORK. . . . Herewith is shown a most unusual and most interest 
ing picture of the President ’» mother, Mrs. James D Roosevelt, in a typ«r*l 
Roosevelt greeting The picture was taken at one of the three birthday 
part tea which she attended here in honor, of har son'a birthday and for 
the Warm Spring« Pout.datum fund With Mrs. Ilooaevclt, as host, ia 
ahown Mat -Urn Dennis b Nolnn

! : 7Y *:agle Exercises Beautiful Queen

BERMUDA . . . There being no 
code covering a Blue Eagle on vnea 
ti'\p, Mias Dorothy Ford of New 
York taliove) who ia "M iss NRA of 
the V. 8. A .”  felt free to express 
herself in the wny she liked best on 
the Bermuda beaches, as the photo 
shows. Mias Ford, model for the 
best known illustrators of feminine 
beauty, was chosen “ Miss Nl 
last falL

BRUSSELS . Another beautiful 
Queen graces the throne with her 
King, Leopold II I. She was Crown 
Prinees» Astrid, daughter of Prmca 
«Yiarle« of Sweden and the Princeaa 
Inge borg o f Denmark. This new 
portrait study it »aid to be tha 
favorite of the new Queen.

Baseball's Greatest

CHICAGO . . lone Drew, 2«, 
(above) was married Feb. 14th. 
That name day hubby “ »truck" her 

and again the next day he re
peated with a more healthy »wat. 
She filed suit for divorce and wn» 
freed in 24 hours by Judge LaBuy. 
lone claims a record.

NEW YORK . . . John T .’ IcOra* 
(above', 60, called SaseheH'a grenh 
rat figure, died la/ week «rith M» 
beloved New York ••*n*e as world 
.•hnmpions. It wh« Mellraw who 
licked and le- 'r';““«1 Vian»vg"r Hill 
rerry and tu»«u.l co» le hit. the 
luiutgi-roent wh.n Kallb follai in 
1932 , N> mar •• happier than 
McGraw last "all when Ui*> fighting 
Giants Ner.t Washington for tha 
world üün.

WARRINGTON . . . Above are the flight officer« 
General Htaff in command of the Army ’• job of carrying 
under the order of Postmaster General Farley. They took 
Feb. lith. No. 1, Brig Gen. Oorar Westover, la charge of 
mail operations with headquarters here; No. 2, MaJ. 
Eastern division, Newark, N. J.; No. 3, Col. Horace M 
division, (Yiiiago; N f  4, Lieut.-Oil. Henry M. Arnold,
Balt Lake City. Insert Army plau« taking on mail at Newark.

divisi oa,

I
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Springtime
NEW SCARFS

Pretty assortment new scarfs. 
I hey add to any Dress or Suit— 

50c and 65a*

We offer you th)e best assortment of Prints to choose 
from. Forty-nine new patterns received this wfeek—new 
spring- patterns. Select colors floral, plaids, stripes—

15c—19c—25c

Lighter weight material in beautiful patterns in lawn 
and batiste -  25c

PIQUE— The much in demand material for Spring in 
stripes and select colors 4 5 a- and 50c

Sewing
HATS AND DRESSES

Visit us when in Hico. New Hats, 

New Dresses and many other 
items coming- in each week—

JXUM

. C a r lt o n  B r o s . (£ X  C o .
1 ’  T M.M,,- T„?,

A ^  <  A  A A  -  A .  ,

T h e  TTlirror
Published Weekly by Students o f the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor

Alma Ragsdale 
Charlyne Malone

with a lovely plat. lumh. they 
cutertained a few friend*. or may 
Ik- we should say disturbed, but 
at auy rate if you were disturbed. 
"They're sorry.”  They were only 
serenading

NEWS FROM IREDELL ('DMMINITY
b ' MISS «■ FE LLA  JON

Salem
By

MHS. W. C. ROGERS

d,ulurii \ (iliumn
Each week In the Mirror, there 

will be a new eolutnn headed 
\fcntuni X." All of those who de- -Ptln, 

sire adviee front the noted Mudani Mr J 
X. lie sure t«> write your ipiestlou 
on a slip of paper and put it in 
the bos loealed in the library for 
'hat purpose Madam X specializes 
on udvlee to those who have fallen 
out with their lovers, etc

Mr. aud M s. J. I. .New 
tlaitluk their children

tu u e,room iuto the bedroom. Slip« of
iu l!:r: | paper with writing on them were

j passed around and we would
i ,1.m1 to j mail h them Mr*. Jerry Phillip* 
returned _  . . ., . , „ 1  was my partner. Each one with
m. w.talher partner would hold hands and

l,iy I hop with -he potato on the '¡toon

In the Senior t la** lare plunniuK on havinK the pro
gram cast Wednesday, but Mr.

Mho’s m
Although a comparatively n e » .

"•mer to our class, luiremi Hlakley
enjoys the friendship of th. stu Masterson called It off on u count 
■lents usually attained b> years of
acquaintance.

Lorena* delightful chuckle and 
plAudiig personality cannot be 
downed, even by the most difficult 
bookkeeping problem.

Sophomore News
Lucille Pattersop was the only 

uue from onr class who got on 
the honor roll this siz weeks hut 
many lacked only one subject.

We are proud of Wayue Boa*, 
»right, who with Felicia Earley 
will represent High School In 
Spelling.

Three of the High Schot 1 <!• 
lamers name from our class Na

omi Jones (first», Wayue Boat 
’vrlgut (first), nnd Wadle llamp- 
t: n (second).

We congratulate Morris 
Tom Herbert for winning 
place lu tennis doubles.

of the tryout for declamation. Ma 
inic Jo McKeage, an eighth grade 
student, was chosen for second 
place and will attend the couuty 
meet in ease Miss Jones is ill.

■ tear Sue:
I would like to have some news 

for you. pal. but you know noth 
ing seems to happen tu Hico Hi.

All of the Fish aud most of the 
Sophs have such bad cases of 
"puppy love” that I don’t even 
want to write about it. and th«' 
Juniors are studying too hard to 
ever do anything else; so there’s 
not anyone left hut the dignified 
Seniors who never find anything 
to smile about. So nothing new.

Yours,
I A) l  ’ .

and
first

Sophomore N k-Nsc 
temutoti sunshine has n 

effect on Hico faces.
What is Loyd a boy or girl? 
What Interest do I.urline 

Yetta have In Dublin?

Freshman News
The eighth grade held a 

meeting on whs«t the> would 
for the assembly program

bail

Chickens-Turkeys
Don't take chances give 
fowls and baby chick Star 
Parasite Remover In drink
ing. It kills disease causing 
worms In Inception. Keeps 
free of lice, ntlte«. flena. hlu> 
bugs. Kt»epH their health and 
egg production good aud 
saves much trouble and 1«'* 
at a very small cost or your 
money refunded.

PORTER'S I»H1 T. STORK
ttl-«tr l

Ib'iiutj Mint
Isn't It pe> uliar. and often very 

humorous, the different beauty 
superstitions that people so often 
en'ertaln? Really they are often 
very amusing.

For example. If an eyelash falls 
aI1d|out, some people are horrified. 

Please ladies the average life 
I of an eyelash is two months, and 
when it falls out there is always 

i tass I another to take its place. Yes. one 
hav|, .an use different things to stini- 
Thev ! ulate the growth of the eyelashes 

and on,* o f th*' In'st is different 
things containing oil.

To keep long, healthy lashes to 
fringe the eyes and make them 
smart and Inmutlful. keep them 
long, curly, dark and healthy with 
a few minutes of beauty aid a day 

Sylvia Hareltk

\y. Packs wa 
tig S ,r  tu Cue' day a 
mine lh* iD It Jty 
on. Bkiie itoyi e N< 
ery IP. H< lef' again
nd remain'd there until Satur-j E“ < h on* hud a spoon and a pi 
ay when he was railed liack aM!la'° The two that could carry the 

is OJ ration would ! . tied I potato on a spoon without drop
fiear Madam X Wha can I d o ' on Billle'a ears Sunday Tin *r pitig them would get a prize, and 

to natch the eye «if a certain good- friends hope the oper.itiou will b. Mr*. Jerry Phillips and I made th«' 
lotikiug young gentlemun? laive successful i trip without one break Me wer*
Hi,-), Mr. and Mrs Brown. Mrs. thi best (nippers We received a

Dear Lovesick My answer to French. Misses Dorothy Little and pretty powder puff apie<< lie 
your p«Tpl«‘zlug question would b«* Vella Mcllheney wer** In Wac«i la-t freahin«'tits of -an.twlrh«**, hot 
to Chew pineapple gum get iii his Saturday of last week chocolate and doughnuts were
wtay, giggle a lot when h«' Is n«*ar; Bdna Blue spent the week end served Mrs McAden and Mrs.
in other words. l«d him know that with Wilma Russell of the County [,ihn "orter entertained u ..*«l*t 
you are around Madam X Lin* community. *d 1» Mrs French, Mr- Brown

I*. S Red always catches the Ml*» Ethel Harrl- speut the, and M»> J L Tidwell These la 
Py,. week with Mr. and Mi- !>• arlng die are fine entertainer All

______  She lives In the Mt Ziou com- hud a fin«, time The neat social
(¡*H*d A* New munity. *111 h< at Mrs J L. T idwell* th.

While Mrs McCullough was ' Mrs O. L Tidwell who has been first Tu> *da> In April She will 
Imthing her huby, a neighbor l i t - , in Marlin all winter, has return**! *M assist* d In entertaining by 
tie girl came ln and watched tb*' and Is rooming at Mrs Cunning Mr Jack Hlakley 
process Mattie l.ee had a doll, and ham's. Mi and Mrs I urgent and son
It was minus an urm. a leg. and Mr and Mrs. Walter Sadler. Ml Merkel ire Matting her paren:- 
knocked out generally and Mrs. Hayden Sadler attended Mr and Mrs Rogers While here

Mattie I^*e "How long have you the stock show Sunday. jth*\ will visit th> Fat Stock Show
hud ymfr baby?" -Mrs. Francis Bates of Arlington in Fort Worth When th*'V return

Mm. McCullough: “ A month." who has b*en visiting her daugh-
Mattle Lee: "My. but you have ter. Mrs. Cora Hughes, for two

kept her nice.”  i week«, returned to her home Wed-
______  nesday Her granddaughter. Mrs.

Bat of l.uck Keith l{hodes and husband, ai
Mrs. Richbourg had told her companied her home, 

class of students that Milton Pitt Mrs J W Hill, an old Ruaque 
man. the poet, was bliud The next County settler, who lived «lose to
day she asked if anyone could re- Iredell for many years, died on Walnut Springs Sunday afternoon
member what Milton's great af- Monday. March 6 at tb* h<«m. <>( She 1« »ery II)
fttctlnn was her daughter. Mrs laittie Connor Mrs Elkin* of Duff.su was !o"

Ye-m  ' answered Ben, "he was of Eldorado She was 91 v.-srs of S intiav evening attending chut, h
age. Her two daughters her**. Mrs service* a* Ihe Bapti-I Churrh 
Tom Hughes and Mrs. Hussell. j Mr Cuv Heflin of Alabama ¡«
were ln>th III and < oul.l not attend . visiting his aunts. Mrs A L. Har- 
the funeral. / i*  and Mrs Will Helm

Mr. ami Mr« Bennett Whitlock Th* Missionary Society members
of Union Hill were here Saturdav tire planning for a play in the 
of last week 'near future

Mr. and Mr*, (tnvness and chll- Mr Wilkerson and two son*.
Sunday with th*'ir Ward and The«*, of Dublin, visited

rillher sister. Mu* Ania It 
accompany them home and 
for a month or more

Mrs. Nelson is visiting 
grandson. B N Strong and 
at Walnut Spring*

Mr- (Iregorv and .laugh'.«' 
lohnnl* visited Mr*. Tarver in

visit

h.r
wtf*

a poet."

le *  San* Souci
The las Sans Souci held their 

regular meeting Tuesday night 
with Dorothy Meador.

Five of the girls gave up all 
hopes «if ««'Wing and engaged in 
an amusing game with the other 
four for an audience.

After Dorothy fed th«' crowd 
Hazel. Mattie Lee. Delpha. Rhuey. 
Mildred. Nell. Charlyne and Alma

Shocking
Lucille: “ Did you tell your fa 

ther over the phone we were en
gaged r

Hobart: "Y e s "
Lucille: "What did he reply?"
Ilohart: "I'm  not sure whether ilren spent 

h.' replied or not or whether the daughter. Mr* Whitlock, ««f t'nlon Mr and Mr* Kramer h. r«' Sunday 
line wa* struck by lightning " Hill Remember next Sunday t* Itev

Mr and Mrs Floyd Wash am NR-Cauley's pica* hAig day The 
What's W lint In Grammar School and -on of Dull., -pent t! ■ W'-'k - »  I’ r' 'din. Eld' will i-
Th. Grammar School girls were end with her *i*ter. Mr* Frank!* her. Sunday af ernoon and h»l«i 

blowf Into the finals of Indoor Dawson. ,h" conference at 3 o " lock Ib-
liall. Saturday. March Kith. at Mr. and Mr- S K. Golden visit »111 prea« h in th. evening rh> 
Hamilton, and were defeated by a , ed his son Lee of Del-eon from Sunday School i* down pretty low 
«mall margin of three scores bv , Sundav until Thursday. H- came and »< need all th*' member* hack 
Indian Gap Don't think a red after them aaaln on account of the «mall m
ribbon doesn't look better than I Mr and Mr- Earl Haven* and t.ndanc So all cm . for ».■ 
any rlhlxm at all! * .children of Ualla* spent Friday, need you All that are not in h.

I evening with her sister. Mrs other Sunday School come to the 
I ana.In ' Fmakh Daw IW j

I The sixth grade is patiently her parents. Mr and Mr* Wash | John K Mv.r- who I 
or mayb«' It's impatiently—aw ait-1 am. hiitne from there where they at Coo led re spent the

EVER YD AY  PRICES
Pineapple Juice, t-an
Gallon Catsup
Cat or Doj? Food, lb. can
Fancy Spinach, No. 2 cans
Mackerel, can
Tomato Juice, can
Sour Pickles, quart
Money’s Worth of 1 Kill* Syrup
Head Play Cigarettes, 20 for

MAMS 0SI* Muto

in «amp
■ek end

Ing answer* of th* letter- they I had visited f " ■> few .Ihv- I •" ' here 
have written to Canada, obtaining \ went on home to (■'airy Saturday Mr and Mr- Albert M17. and 
inforiiiatioii from each of the 12 1 Little Ml«* l’at«v Mitchell «pent children and Mr and Mr- Edmond 
province* They are planning on tb, week end with her grwnd- Thompson and children -pent
having Informational scrap books ! parent*. Mr. and Mrs Bud Ml’ Sunday fn Valiev Mill- with Mi
for the reference library. «hell. ‘ »«I Mrs Oscar Thompson

Mr* Melvlr Hudson and baby Mr* D.-atherage and N.llle Dun 
Stud) |‘eri..d- Mr and Mr Gann and Mr and lap spent ^aturds.v • v.ning with

The study period between nine Mr* Walter Plyant rlslt.«! Mr* M- and Mr* Oble Dunlap and
and nine fifteen ha* been convert- l-awson. who is u nurse in . *anl the, all »eni (.« Mr and Mrs Ed
<1 Into a reading period in the jtarium in Fort Worth, on Wednes- Dunlap'« Sunday and spent the

Tin- warm weather is very fa 
■ vorable for farmers. They are 
| plowing their land to plant corn 

-Mr. aud Mr*. Albert McEntlre 
| and Mi*a Hazel Jo English attend 
.«1 Sunday school aud church at 

| the Duffau Bap'1st Church
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cunningham 

and family »pent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs T 

{ It. laiuey
Misses Dorothy and Nola Roger* 

► pent Sunday afternoon with Mis* 
Martelle Koonsman.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
hinging* at Salem church every 

: Sunday ulght. A few nights were 
1 nii**ed <>n account of Imd weather. 
I hut we are always ready to sing 

Mr* Belle Halley and daughter 
Model!«, spent Sunday with Mr* 
Saffell and children

Those visiting in the horn«- of 
H Konu-nian and lamlly Sunday 
were Mr and Mr* Walter Wolf* 
uud Mr aud Mrs. Johnnie Scot' 
and < htldren of luilian Creek, and 

i little Dwaue Wolfe. Mr. and Mr» 
I. II K.e.n-mi'n and son Deiwyn. 
and Lowell Grtffiu of Pleasant 

i lllll
Messrs. Johnnie aud Ikmald 

Driver were Sundav af'ernoon vis-
' !tor* of y. s«r- Geoffrey ami E1- 
don Roger*.

Mr*. W. C. Rogers aud daughter 
|T*-na aud Mr*. M. Nelm* spent la*' 
¡Sunday afternoou with Mr* Sat- 
* fell and children.

Glen Little, n v. - n th*
• a list at thl- w’-iii - hop* .1 

to be improve*! soot Also Miss 
Nelene Canady

j Mis* Faye Koon-ni.m ha* 
¡visiting in Waco for the p»*t 
I days.

Mr. aud Mra. Rob i,ewt» 
ichildren of Hico were visit',m 
'the home of her parenta. Mr 
Mrs. C A Vincent. Sunday.

A few of the young folks 
joyed a musical entertainment 

] Saturday night <■' the home of 
I Mi»«e- Ma.le and Willie Baft*

Mr and Mrs. Raymond K un
man and daughter were vlsttim- 
Monday with Mr and Mr* W E 
Koonsman.

Mr. Lowell Griffin of Pleasant 
Hill and Mr and Mr*. L  H K m. i 
man and aon Deiwyn were gue-t:. 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. V.' 
M. Roberson and daughter* Je-*ie 
and lA>eta Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* P J Saffell ami 
(bildren of Weatherford -pen. 
Sunday of la«t week w.th his 
hrothdr’s family, Mr*. S S iffell 
aud children of thl* place

Messrs. S. E Farrell and uncle 
Sam Grissett attended churrh at 
Clalrett* Sunday afternoon.

Mt and Mrs. John Alexund. of

Alexanduer spent Friday nigh 
with h*i parenta, Mr aud Mra. M 
M Roberson.

Mis* Blanch Driver spent Sun 
day afternoon n'tb Mias Mildrt* 
Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M< Entire, 
accompanied by Mias Hazel Jo 
English attended the show at 
Steph»uville Monday evening.

The Haleni outsiders are pre
senting a play entitled "The A l
ley Daffodill," Saturday night, 
March l?tb. The character* are 
a» follows

Mrs George Roberts, a social 
climber Mra. W. C. Rogers.

Franci* Roberta, her old maid 
daughter, Hazel Jo English.

Cherry Reagun. the alley daffo
dill Modelle Hailey

Ait» line Stono. Mr. Kobarts' 
partner tu the mouse-trap busi
ness, Mary MeKntire

Lueette, Adelaide's maid. Mil
dred Furrel.

V* ngeanot, a colored servant. 
Polly Rogers

Mi Glory Robert*, somewhat 
henpecked. George Ruasell

la*rry Robert*, his son. Estes 
MeKntire

Mtt.'hi«' Morgan, alias Count De
flo e »««. a crook in diaguise. Pren
tice Toler

Pop Reagun. Cherry'« father 
un« the maker of Daffodill Snap, 
Ike* Nelm*.
Rumpii* Riot colored man of the 

Roberts home. Glen Littleton.
Everybody has an Invitation to

one ant) *« . and laugh No ad- 
m'sslon charges.

wen
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BRIN V> t r i  R It I I II MFtl.S
GOOD FOR S TO R M II

Wat- w.th meal* hel|»s stomach 
JiP''»' axis Indtge-tion. If bloated 
wi ll ga> add a -p*Kitiful of Ad- 
leriku One dose deans out pois
on* and w-a»he- BOTH upper and 
lower bowels. Porter'* Drug Store.

Coffee
/m u  yry/alr ’

IT TASTtS MTTtft

« »  ASK ABOUT THE CASH RtfU ND PlAH

^)on’l Forget We Have First Class 
Fresh Meats

J. E. Burleson

sixth grade room They are read
ing the Installments of "The Life 
of Our Ia>rd" a* they appear In 
dally paper*.

Easy Pleasant \v ?y
TO LOSE FAT

llow would you like to lose IS 
pounds of fat In a month and at 
the same time Increase yohr en 
ergv nnd Improve your health?

How would you like to lose jrotirj Miss Gordon 
double chin and your too promi
nent abdomen and at the «am*1 
time make vour «kin so clean and 
clear that it will compel admira
tion*

Get on the scale* today and see 
how much vou weigh -then get an 
SS cent bottte of Krnschen Salt* 
which will last you for four weeks 
Take one half fenspoonAi! in a 
glass of hot water every morning 
nnd when you have finished the 
content* of thl* flrat bottle weigh 
yourself again

After that you'll want to walk 
around and sav to your frlenda 
One SS cent bottle o f Kruarhen 

Balt* ta worth one hundred dollar* 
of any fat person'» money.”

Ie>adlng druggists America over 
sell Kruachen Bait* -You can al
ways get It.

day. She 1« th« daughter ■■( Mi ,i«y 
and Mr* Gann. Mis«*- Mbfginell Mitchell and

Mrs. T M Ilnvis. Mlwse- Runic«' Irene Huckatwv Messrs Oliver 
Davis and Minnie Dunlap were in Anilerson anil Fred Mcllheney cii- 
Meridian Saturday ¡Joyed supper Sunday evening on

Mr Jack Sparks returned to hi* Mi. rive: also mad*' Ice cream 
home In Warn recently after a vis , Mar« h Kth which w as my birth 
It here of one week dav. I received a hirthdtiy shower

Mrs Wilson nnd hativ visited from fried* here and received 
her slater Mr* J. ( ' Irev of Ware -ume gift* letteT- and «aril* from 
thl* week 'away from here 1 thank ea«h and

in every «in' Will give impiété

\ D Campbell Mr and Mrs
Sherman Grave* Mr and Mrs
Newt lis te r  and daughter. Mr

Mr. Mrs.
Waco Thursday. writeup of It next week

Mr. anti Mr- Pale Bowman ami ■» surprise dinner was given at 
pent the week end the home of Mr Glp Imne in hon 

in Tort Worth with relatives . r f hi- fi'rh hlrth«t.«v on !.i-
Mr* Ague* Weeks. Mr* Nols Sunday Th«' dinner ws* fine. *nd 

Freeman Mr* Vick Patterson anil all had a fin«* Dm«- Those present 
C A Mitchell were iu Meridian wer, Rei Huli-hen- Mt and Mr* 
Saturday

J. L. Goodman of Dallas «pent 
the week end here

Ml«» Anna neile Tidwell who and Mr* Baldridge and family 
I* teaching In Gove Spring* «pent Mt Sam Rogers. Mr and Mrs 
the week end here Gunder Nyntel and family Mr

John Wvctie Mrs Melxnighlin I Hugh Meadors. Mr an«1 Mrs Wil- 
Terlla Joe Mr* Vick Pa'terson , hum l.e-t. and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs No In Freeman were Inland Mrs Henry Woody and fsm 
Walnut Springs Saturdav By. Mr and Mr* Newt lavne Mr

The Ml*»1onary Socletv met at and Mrs Monroe Gelkaspie and 
the home of Mrs Bailie French on j daughter Mr and Mrs D A Hog 
Tuesday afternoon and was welllers and «on Mr and Mrs Bethel 
attended AH had a fine time Meadors and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Home contents were enjoyed and , Glp I-ane and daughter* There 
one of them wws to entry a large were (*  prenent The many friend* 
potato on a spoon and hop on one [of Mr Lane wish for him many 
foot from the middle of the living more happy birthday*

j» t É
MEDICAL ADVICE

I f  you want to  '
. . . relieve constipation safely 
. . . regulate the done to suit your exact need 
. . . avoid danger of bowel strain 

use a liquid laxative

Gan constipation be safely relieved? 
"Year’ rey medical men. ‘* Y «P ’ 
declare thousands who have fol
low«) their advice nnd know.

You are not apt to cure your 
constipation with salts, pill», nnd 
tablets, or any habit forming ca
thartic. But you can relieve this 
condition juat by gentle regulation 
wrttb a suitable liquid laxative.

Why Hospital* Uae 
a liqu id  laxative

The «lose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured The action can ba cow 
trolled It form* no habit; you need 
not Lake a "double done" a day or 
two later W ill rwt un ia t, M n q a  
The right liquid laxative will faring 
a perfect — wmmmL with no dm-

comiort at the time, or afterward.
The wrong cathartic may keep 

you constipated a* long as you keep 
on using HI

ln buying any laxative, read th, 
latorl If it contains a doubtful drug, 
don't take H. If you don't know 
what ta in it. don't chance it. The 
contents of I)r. («aldwefTi Syrup 
Pe|Nun is «tale*I plainly on the 
label; fresh herb*, pure pepsin, 
active senna. •

Us very taste tell* you Dr. 
Caldwell'« Syrup Papain in whole 
some A delightful teete, end de
lightful . .«n Sale for ___
expert a«. i mother», 
rJiildren Drag 
have it. rent ‘ 
feg bottle»

f
i
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I WAiWANT ADS
Health Certificates 
Should Be Displayed 
At All Eating Places

TO TRAUE—»8 nere (arm 7 mil«« 
of H ilo for more lami amt grass. 
— Roy Derrick, Hieo, Rt. 7 12 2p

CU8TOM HATCHING done at the 
Robert Hancock place. Your bus
iness appreciated Rhone 122. 41 2p

FOR RENT 3 or 4 well furnished 
moni» for Ugh! housekeeping All 
modern conveniences. Rhone 227.

«H C l

BABY CHICKS for »ale every 
Tueeday Set ou Monday. 4!arltou 
Poultry Farm 1 42 tro

Quella Cotton Seed, aecond year, 
75c' per bushel. —N. A. lambert. 
Route 2. Hieo, Texas. 48-4p

and
have
work
other

BRIJ. CITY INCUBATOR 2ld egg 
• me. in good condition N A 
LiUmhert. HtCO Route 2 42-.'lp

FOR SALK Large »iae refrigera 
tor equipped with Frigidair» unit 
Would make ideal bog for grocery 
or commercial use, or could be 
used In home May be »een In op
eration. Inquire of S J Cheek H 
E McCullough or at New* Review 
office Will sacrifice for cash 

41 tf

CARII OF TH 4KKH
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to our many friend« 
and neighbors for their acts of 
kindness and sympathy toward us 
in the loas of our darling Patsy 
Joyce, and for the many heaatifut 
flowers Should sorrow come to 
your home. It is our prayer that 
you will receive the same ktndiw-s» 
and sympathy —Mr and Mr«
Raymond Proffitt and Hobby 
Jack. Mr and Mr» D W Apple 
by and family: Mr and Mr» C A 
Proffitt *nd family 41-lr

Austin. Texas March 12 -For 
the production of the public a law 
was passed iu 1921 making it 
mandatory for every person who is 
employed iu any public eating 
place, bakery, meat market, airy 
or candy factory to secure a health 
certificate from a reputable phy
sician. This law is intended to 
eliminate all persons having any 
communicable disease from hand 
ling any foodstuff. These certifi
cates must be renewed every six 
mouths.

Typhoid fever, diphtheria 
ameobic dysentary carriers 
bet u found number* of time? 
iug in dairies, cafes, and 
places where food is prepared or 
offered for sale. It is not too much 
for the consuming public to tie 
uiaud that those who sell them 
food »hail be free from cuiiuuut- 
< able (»eases If the examinations 
for foo«l handier» are properly 
carried out much good will be ac 
complished ih protecting the 
health of the buyer a« well a» giv 
ing the applicant for a certificate 
accurate information as to his 
physical condition

The Texim State Iiepartment of 
Health has repeatedly advocated 
per Main physical examinations for 
the general public, as It 1« during 
these examinations that man* in 
clpent disease« may he discovered 
aud treatment begun in time to 
stop Its developing to such a de 
gree th«t treatment will not be 
helpful Many d<£ih* and much 
suffering would he eliminated if 
every one would have this periodic 
check in the rase of food hand 
|«»r*. only the diseases that are 
communicable will withhold the Is
suance of a certificate. The coat 
1« money well Invested aud the 
consuming public should demand 
that those they buy from have this 
evidence of good health

IN

t IK H K s  man made
"A  man's life Is wlltal he chooses 

to make It.*’ I heard an emlnviit
j scholar say not long ago It 
Isouuded like a pretty broad state- 
Imeut, but as I tried to analyse 
| It I came to the conclusion that 
j he was right,

V|i|-t peoeple w n't agree be
cause most people are not satis 
fled with what they have made of 
their lives, and imagiue that if 
they had “got the break*“ their 
careers would somehow have been 
different. But. looking back of the 
failure* a* well s» the *ueee*se* 
among men I have known for 
> i ars, I think the professor mu 
right.

The failures failed because they
dui not oi would not make the j Administration

\llMI MS I It i l it * '
41.I*H \HKT

We went to the trouble the oth
<<r day to check up on the alpha
betical bureau* In WaHhitigton un
der the New fleal We thought we 
might like to use a few of the 
letters ourselves, but there doesn't 
«eetn to he much 1 oft except y. X.
Y aud Z. Hut folks are getting so 
used to seeing a lot of initials in 
print, without h- tug sure what 
they m>«tu. that w< thought we'd 
tr* to make a sort of dictionary 
arrangement of t tv tin Here they 
are;

AAA Agrlculiurat Relief Ad 
I ministration
| CAB- -Consumer* Advisory
Hoard.

OCC Civilian Conservation
| Corps.
I CSH Central Statistic* Board 

CWA C ivil Works Adramistra
II ion.

DLH Deposit Liquidation Hoard 
ICC Executive Council 
EMC emergency Housing Cor 

| porstton
EH FA Electric Home and Farm 

| Authority.
KACA Federal Alcohol Control

1 Rost Office Departnieut. Repre-J tion 1» beginning to strike hack at 
! »»ntalive lami* Ludlow of In-j Its opponents Secretary likes'
j diana. In whose distriti there I» I sharp reply to the speech of Ogden 
* fuel*»/ making Post Office sup ¡ Mill* muy well turn out to hsve
piles, arose in loud protesi and been the first gun iu a defensive 

• offered an amendment to Hie Roat j campaign Now llfcit it ha* been
disclosed thiii the Administration

Washington Feb. 27 For the
f ÌI *t time since he begun tu pu' 
t! New l teal into effet t. I*resi 
deal Roosevelt faced a storm of 

pea slid public criticism us a re
sult of his drastic order sttntinar-

O ff lc c  loll prohibiting (he use of 
Hity Government funds to build 
furniture factories. Other mem-1 
Iters »aid nothing, hut not a single ; 
vote was cast against Mr. J.ud- 
low » amendment and the turn I 1 
ture "subsistence“ factory I* out | 

I What might have happened if 
'the President had insisted upon it 
is something else again.

There has been a noticeable ;

it sensitive to criticism, there are 
several gentlemen preparing to 
try to gel Mr Roosevelt's goat.

M*TI( I' HI M U  THIN TO BE 
H U  H HN THE 3RD 044 

OF ARMI., 1931.

ilV cancelling all existing airmail I change In the attitude of the Ad- 
coniructs and turning over the | talnlnt ration from leaning tow,usi

By virtue of authority vested In 
me. ! Lawrence N. Lane, Mayor

I air mail service to the military 
j aviation force*.

Telegram* and letters from a llj 
S suns of people in all parts of 
; th<4 country exptq-sed the view

ihe radical side toward trying to
curry favor with the conservative 

' element. Tile Rrcsideiil ha* two 
¡sets of advisers. Sometimes one 
i set i* in the ascendancy, some 

that the President had acted too|‘ ln*M '»|e other He I. by nature 
impulsively iu wrecking a g r e a t “ " '
industry merely because there h«4 ^ , 1h* a rJ Mdy, *" p,r"-
been disclosure, i.efore «  SenateIP" * ,U  whWl * " " •  the
((»nuni tee that a few men liad 
made a great deal of money out

social

Sugar canee21 lbs. $1.00
CRACKERS 2 lb. box 2.'k*
CORN FLAKES l«rs. pkg. Ih*
GALLON SYRUP Corn Blend 50c

Flour 4 8  lbs. 
Guaranteed $1.49

HUDSON’S COFFEE 3 lbs. • ).K '

ADMIRATION C OFFEE 3 lbs. 90c
BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE lb. 24c

P& G  Soap s.t ò :*  25c
BORAX WASHING POWDER 2 bxs. 5c
CHII*SO large size bf»x 17c
FAIRY TOILET SOAP 5 bars 19c
PINT BOT. BLUING 10c

Dairy Maid 2 ib. can
M H/, t 4N 

» KM 20c
25 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 20c
50 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 35c
5 POUND K. C. BAKING POWDER 00c
SODA ARM AND HAMMER 2 lbs 15c

Rice w ïX ,Sîü. lb. 6c

necessary effurt to attain the goal 
of their ambitions: the success
succeeded be*vsu*e (hey put all 
they had In them Into the Job To 
the failures their succesae* seem 
ed t® have been easily achieved, 
but only the man who has succeed 
ed know-show much harder he has 
worked than dtd the utati who 
failed
44HKD* how many?

How many word* does it take to 
express one s self clearly in the 
English language? Shakespeare 
used more than 35.00« different 

I word* In hU writing* Some w ars 
| ago a student of such thing* re
ported that the average uneducat
ed man used not more than 700 
different wird* S«me »adage 
tribes have vocabularies of only 
30« word*

In the effort to compile a die 
Monary o f English for use in the 

(education of persons speaking oth 
1 -r languages, the faculty of New 
| York University has com# to the 
! conclusion that not more than 90« 
j word* are really needed to carry 
ion all ordinary «a teW stkm i.
! That doe* not include technical 
(terms of course

T<m many person* have a teitd- 
i eni y to use unusual words w here 
; ordinary one» will answer as well 
or better Sometimes I think the 
w«uld would understand ilse'f 
better if nobody were allowed to 

* use more than 30« word*, and 
those were so dearly definetl that 

J nobody could misunderstand Ihelt 
meaning*
44 F 41 III K d o « «  E*»4

The month of February, 1934, 
wa* the moat severe winter month 
in the Eastern United _ States 
since the winter of 1777-78. when 
Washingtons army ramped at 
Valley Forge and nearly froze to 
death There have been heavier 
snows. but not In connection with 
such low tetncpraturea At 
Arm there wa* at one t im e  three 
feet level depth of SHOW. with 
drift* as high ss twenty feet, and 
the thermometer 35 degrees below

Farm Credit Administra

Coordinator of

lirposit Inaur

iti

FUA 
tion.

FUT Federal 
Transportation 

F11IC Federal 
ance Corporation

FERA Federal Emergent y 
lief Administration

FKSB- Federal Employment Sts 
bitlMtlOU Board 

FHLB— Federal 
Hank Hoard 

HOLT -Home 
Corporation

IAB -Industrial

Home Loan

Owners b a n

I KM 
LAB
NOB

Board
N K

oil
NLB

Advisory Board 
Joint Economy Hoard 
l a ib o r  Advisory Hoard 
National Compliance

advocates of side-spread 
economic reforms

of Government contract* fur plan«! , Attention to I apilal 
„„.i Just now, however, the Rresl-

' dent t* trying to instill confidence
I Telegram* came from such ini- into private capital, realizing that 
porta lit and reapected figures as the burden of “ carrying on" esn- 

l Col Charles A. Lindbergh aud ni>t be shouldered forever by Gov- 
others of equal tame in the world lernment, although there art» some 
of aviation: from thousands of In- r |„„. fo hllu wh„  wolll(l Hkp to | 
veators in the shares of aviation ,1IIV«. „  Ihat y Kvery po, Ktt,|,. 
companies: from communities effort Is being made to demon-
whose air mail servlcea « '«r e . strata to private capital that It i* 
threatened, and fr«>m plain «III- to lnvewt for thp fu,,ire
zen* who warned that the mail; These effort* are somewhat niiltl 
service Is not one to be entrusted fled, however, hy the open anti- 
to flyer* who have specialized In ,hpitali»t attitude of some mem 
quite another branch of aeronau- her* ,,f th* nrain Trust

. . I Incidentally, the Administra-
This arbitrary action by the*

President started a good many —  1 ■ 1 = = ^
' t'ie to using the »  nt » ♦ ♦ » » » » » ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » » ♦ •
dictator ' In their more or lea* | V 

priva'e conversation The word

of the City o f liico. Texas, hereby 
order an election to be held in 
said City of Hloo ou the first 
Tuesday iu April. ii»34, and 
which election so ordered Is for 
the purpose of electing for said 
City the following officers, to-wlt 
A Mayor to succeed Lawrence N. 
Lane, also an Alderman to suc
ceed J W Itichhourg. also sn 
Alderman to succeed John II. Kl 
lington. and also an Alderman to 
succeed Johu 1). Higgins.

That said election shall be held 
on said date in said City at the 
following designated place, to-wlt 
The City Hall in the City or Htco. 
Texas. T. A. Randal* is hereby 
appointed presiding officer to 
hold »aid election.

In evidence of said order I 
hereto on the 5th day of March. 
A D. 1934 al liico. Texas, sign 
ii - . mi- offi i» : i '

LAWRENCE V  LANK 
Mayor of the City of Htco. Texas 
Correct—An -sit -

j  it McMi l l a n ..
City Secretary

i SEAL i 41-40

National Emergency Coun 

National Labor Board.

has been heard a good many time« | 
in Washington recently Mostly It

_ , ha* been used by the President’s
SKA Nations' It“ ’. o’v.'rY"Admin <lM,|l,l,al opponent*, whenevet they ;

i have decm»d It sufe to Indulge in
RAH Petroleum Administration l^ord

-l*etroleum Industry Asso-

Rublic Work-

Hoard.
IMA - 

elation 
RWA 

! nation 
SAB 
TVA 

Hy
USES- United 

ment Service
We have left out a lot

Admin is

Seien* ■ 
Tenne-

Advisory 
t Valley

Itoard
Author

State Employ

f initials
which were in u*c before th# New 
Deal came, like those of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, the Recon 
atructiou Finance Corporation, 
the Veteran* Relief Administration 
and others. But we must not omit 
to list one set of initials of great 
er consequent* than alt the oth
ers

FI»U The man who’s running 
the whole show'

at all. The President's' 
I friends have pointed out that a I 
dictator i* one who seizes powor 
without the consent o f the legisla | 
ture, and who maintain* that ' 
power by th** use of intlliary force ;

4 it II Rower Mnyrrne 
President Rooseyelt has been i 

punctilious to ask Congress fot ! 
t such powers a« he Is exercising. I 
and ha* never asked until he was 
assured In advance that the pow-

| Wow! What A Surprise 
Look Who’s Coming

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

er* would be granted And. up to 
now, therr has been no sugges
tion of disregarding the Constitu
tional provision that the military 
shall always be subordinate to the 

i civil power of the Government. 
Incidentally. It is that provision in 
the Constitution that prevents the 
President front naming an Army 
oflicer a» Secretary of War or a 
Navy officer as Secretary of the 
Navy.

There are some, however, who | 
are beginning to point out that 
Mussolini, who certainly ranks as 
a dictator in his own Italy, is care
ful to go through the form of con-

Folk* who were 
(iulf S’ reani had 
course and made 
Coast perms* nently

-ertaln that the 
changed Its 
the Atlautie 
warmer are

I --------  suiting the Italian Parliament
Th# News Review is authorised and obtaining permission to do 

to announce the following randl- - w hat he wants to do. These same 
dates for office, subject to the ac- . ritli - of the Administration also 
tion o f the Democratic primaries l point out that Mussolini did not
In July. 1934:

For
account

Representative. 94th Diat 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term»
DR A G. LIVINGSTON

For District Judge. 52nd Judicial 
District of Texas 

R. B CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

trying other guese* now 
fur the cold weather Nothing 
gtve* most people more pleasure 
than to »ry their hand* at weath 
er forecasting And nothing l* 
more futile thau long iking« *• '» 
fh#*r predictions !
I> « l  I 4TIHA new methiwl

As everybody knows the trou-! 
hie with most houses i* that they ! For 
1,-t too much heat oul through the 
roofs and wall* In winter and let
too much heat in through the --------
„ „ „  mute- in summer There For District Clerk: 

man» Wtay* of insulating an | L. A. MORRIS
i*ry house, »urn.- more expen-; /Re Election i
than other*, hu* all expen

District Attorney, 53nd 
clal District of Texas: 

HARRY FLBNTGE

Jud!

i re

discovery ha* 
»heel-aluminum, 

of an inch thick

been
les*
will

For County Judge
J. C BARROW 

(Re Election)

DOLL ADAMS 
(R*- Election)

i For Sheriff:
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN

i Re-Election)
O F (B ill) JONES

CALUMET Free Swans Down 2.5c
BULK POI »CORN Pound 8c
CANNED FRUITS No. 1 can« 12c
SALT, I Vi Ib. box 4c

Market
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 15c
CHUCK ROAST Ib. 9c
RIBSTEW Ih. 8c
CALF LIVER lb. 10c
SWIFT’S HAMS Ib. 15c

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
Free Delivery Phone 140

For County Jlerk:
J T  DEMPSTER 

/ Re Election)

, Now th- 
made that

' than 1 -1*0 — _ . » * ------  .
I its- .* * » (-  th. penetration For County Treasurer
0f  b*st ss well as 2«  Inches of 

.Concrete or twelve inches o f! 
brick The discovery wa* made 
when a young man tried wrapping 
igaretles intended for export to 

( Africa in aluminum foil and 
(found that w*« th«- only protection 
I again«' the tropical heat It has 
I been tried or roeuv houses and It i work* perfectly and costs «lino»! 
nothing those who are experiment

| mg with it *av
mat only one of many new -

invention» which will mak»- the jror Tax Assessor-Collector 
near home« of the future more 
comfortable and economical to

| dBSOM'MCKNCF Interpreted
Owen D Young ha* brought in 

in public notice a word that I* not 
given enough consideration when 
people discuss the replacement of 
men hy marhies H * tald *he other 
day ,  .

Science is the mother of obso 
j legcence **
I What Mr Young meant was that 

Is the function of science to

R J RfLEY

For County Superintendent: 
BARI, S. HUFFMAN 
WINNIE HAMPTON 
BERT C PATTERSON

For Commissioner. Pre«~inct 3 
A C STANFORD 
S A CLARK 

(Re-Election)

l have the official Italian army be
hind him in his March on Home.

! hut only his Fascist “ militia.”  aud 
I they are viewing with some dis- 
I trust the suggestion which is being 
I talked about, more or less openly 
1 hi Administration circles, that the 
young men who have been enroll- 

1 ed In the OCC. the beneficiaries 
'o f  CWA who do not find other 
employment, and numerous other 

j groups ought to be regimented to 
a permanent "work reserve cofps." 
Some of the more hitter enemies | 

. of the New Deal profess to see in 
, this a military Implication, sug
gesting the possibility of the or
ganization of a fighting force . 
which might tie used. In unscnip- 

, iilou* hands, much as Mnssolinl. 
' used hi* Fascists

There probably Is nothing In 
I that idea, hut those who hold it i 
are frank In saying that the use I 
<rf Army and Navy aviator* to 
perform a civil function, such a* | 
carrying the malls, sets a prece
dent under which soldiers, sailors 
and marines might be used as 
letter-carriers, or even a* work
ers in other line« of industry.

>n Vumifnre Factory 
It nearly escaped notice when 

Congress turned down one of Mr 
I Roosevelt's proposals to put the 
Government Into c-ompetltlon with 
private business the other day.

I The question was on an appropria 
'tion for the building of a furnt- 
| ture factory In West Virginia, 
where one of the Administration's 
pet » heme for s colony of “ sub
sistence homesteads” 1* to he tried 
out.

Secretary Icke*. In charge of 
public work« had allotted $525.0<>0 
to build a factory which was to 
provide employment for the “ sub
sistence" settlers, and the factory 
wa* to make furniture for the

Buster Brown
And His

Dog Tige

BUSTER, Himself 
A Real Live 

Person

TIGE, Himself 
A Real Live 

Dogf

it
i send old machine« and old roeth 
I od, to th* scrap-heap, to make j 
them obsolete There i* no danger , 

I of the world becoming overcrowd
ed with good* of man * production.

! so long as scientific research con 
I tinues to find new machine* or 
! method* which will perform the 
same functions better or do new > 

’ thing* that no machine Mas ever J 
! done before

I Borne people thought there 
srere enough automobile* In the 
world when Ford flnlshAi mak*

. Ing hkl fifteenth-millionth “ Model 
I f , "  But where are the model T s  
I now? They have been replaced by 
. better curs, which In t « * «  ***
replaced by atlll better cars

Let someone invent anything 
which will do any Job twice a* 
well as «xtattag machines and coal 
half as much and every machine 
Of the old type Imcoman oheoWte

COTY’S FACE POWDER AND  

PERFUME SETS!

A shipment of the new spring packages 
of Doty’s Powder and Perfume Sets just 
received. Each item is valued at $1.00 and 
the spring offer is both pow'der and per
fume for only $1.00

We handle all popular brands of 
Toilet Articles

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Come on and meet both o f them. Now 
don’t foget, this a ffa ir is YOUR party. 
It ’s especially for boys and girls.

You’ll have the time o f your life. Buster 
is a clever character, and you never sawr 
such a smart dog as Tige. And there 
might be a comedy, who knows?

And best o f all, every boy and girl who 
comes will get a souvenir. Won’t cost you 
a penny, just come and see the show'.

Don’t Forget the Day— Time and Place 
Mon., Mch. 19, Palace Theatre, 3:30 p. m.

Courtesy
W. E. PETTY D. G. CO. 

Buster Brown Shoes Wear Longer
HICO, TEXAS

Free Tickets of Admission may be had 
by Calling at the Store

Children’s Shoes from the small to the 
larger ............... ....  50c to $2.75
Growing Girls’ Slippers and Oxfords for 
only-----  ----------------  $1.95 to $2.95
Buy your Shoes here and join the Easter 
Parade with Confidence that your foot- 
w'ear is the latest.
WE INVITE YOU TO VIEW OUR NEW  

BROWNBILT ARRIVALS

Yours to Please,

W. E. Petty
Sell for Less—Sell for Cash, 

Phone 259

fi  2?

*
♦
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